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Hancher 'To Charge 
734 Graduates In 
Ceremonies Tonight 

U N Team Awaits Red Guarantee 
Of Strict Neutrali1ty In Kaesong' 

President Virgil M. Hancher will deliver the charge to 734 de
gree candidates tonight in SUI's summer commencement. .. . ... 

* * * u.s. Rejects Vinson Calls for 163 Air Group; Truce Ta~ks' , 
Russ Proposal Asks Okay on Super.Carriers R~sumptlon . The program will open at 7:30 p.m. with a prologue concert 

by the summer session orchestra under the direction or Prof. Wil-
liam Cower. * * * 

Seating of the candidates 
will begin at 7:45 p.m. The in
vocation will be given by Prof. 
Robert Michaelsen. school of re
n,ion. 

Candidates Receive For Peace Pact WASHINGTON (UP) - R p. Carl Vinson, (D-Ga.), called Hlngeson Reply 
Tuesday for an immediate start on a 163-group air force and two TOKYO (WEDNESDAY) (A?-

After President Hancher gives 
the charge to tile candidates, he 
will confer the advanced degrees 
In arts and science. 

Graduates receiving Ph.D de
lItes totai 78; those getting M.A. 
ciep-ees, 278; M. S. degrees, '13, 
anq M. F. A. degrees, 24. 

The President will next confer 
certiticates and d~grees on the 
other candidates. 

The orchestra will play the 
university hymn, "Old Gold". Fol
lowing this will pc the benediction 
IIld then the recessional. 

Master of ceremonies for the 
ezerclses will be William D. Cod
er, director of the SUI veterans' 
lervice. 

The number of students receiv
lng degrees toni~ht are more than 
100 less than the summer com
mencement record of 853 posted I." year. I 

No commencement address wlll 
be made in order to reduce the 
length of the el(erclses, which 
.boud be completed by 9:30 p.m. 

No tlckets are required for the 
ceremonies. ApprOXimately 10.000 
seats are available for spectators. 
SUfervised parking wlll be avall-
1\11 north and south of the field 
house. 

1 fugitive U.S. Reds 
~en in Minneapolis 

1tIINNEAPOLIS(JP)- Two fugl
Uve Communist leaders have ,been 
idenUfied as the two men who 
CIIhed a $10 check at a leading 
Minneapolis hotel July 9, but the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
cave no indication Tuesday the 
pair had been traced any farther. 

The fugitives, two of eight be
ing sought. are Robert George 
Thompson and SIdney Steinburg, 
both 36 yem old. 

Charles Melany, manager of the 
Curtis hotel here, told newsmen 
Monday that C. F. Yohe, holel 
eredit manager \lad Identified the 
Plir from FBI folders. Melony 
laid the two presented a <;ashier's 
ch~k at Yohe's office and that 
It 'was cashed. They were not reg
istered at the bote!. 

fBI agents in Minneapolis said 
there was "no comment to make 
It this time." 

'I'hompson, convicted with 
eleven others for conspiracy to 
overthrow the government by vio
lence. jumped bail July 2. He was 
lilted as New York state party 
chairman, Slelnburg was among 
21 'Communllts Indicted June 20 
throw the iovernment by violence. 
for conspiracy to teach and over-

lOut of 4 Vehicles 
In Need of Repairs 

One out of tour rootor vehicles 
PIlling through Iowa City's sate
tr lane Tuesday night were found 
10 have faulty equipment. 

The lane, which is being con
ducted on ellnton st. north of 
Iowa ave., will be open from 6 to 
10 p.m. today and Thursday. 

Of the 210 vehicles checked in 
the four-hour period Tuesday 

Final Instructions 
Prof. Frederic Higbee, director 

of convocations, issued the fo~

lowing reminders Tuesday to stu
dents rceiving degrees tonight: 

1. Pick up caps and I'owns at 
campus stores, Iowa ave. and Du
buque st.. between 8 a.m. and 
5 p.m. today. • 

'. 
( 

WASHINGTON '(JP) The 
United States scornfully dismissed 
as "a propaganda trap" Tuesday 
Russian President Shvernlck's 
prolX)sal for a fi ve-lX)wer peace 
pact. 

A statement by the state de
partment said the whole propo
sition was an old favorite of 
Soviet propagandists going back to 
January. 1949. It asserted there 

(Doll, rowan Pilot.) was nothing new In the proposal, 
2. Line up II,t 7:20 p.m. today 

west of the field house armory. 
Form in columns of two facing 
east in line with and west of the 
proper placard. In case of rain. 
a8llemble in the armory. 

Former Student Gets Safety Check 
made in a letter from Shvernik 
to President Truman. 

With its rejection, the state de
partment issued a challenge to 
the Soviet Union to live up to 
peace obligatioDs it has already 
undertaken in the UN charter. 3. Follow depoee instructions 

already received by mail. 
4. Candidates remain sta!lding 

after the benediction. Marshals 
groups in the recessiohal. Candi
dates go to check-in tables, turn 
in acadmic apparel and pick up 
diplomas or attendance cards. 

SHAY GETS AN OKAY Tuesday night durlnr the Iowa. City Junior 
Cha.mber oC Commerce sa.fety lane cheek-up. Jack Shay, Burllnl'
ton, former SUI student, h .. his driver'. licenae. windshield wipers, 
Ilghts a.nd horn checked by Oliver Wbl&e, member of the Iowa City 
pollee force, (left) and J. L. Smith. hil'hway patrolman. Earl MUr
phy. ehairman of the committee In charl'e at the safety lane said 
210 cars were checked Tuesday and 54 of ihem were found to have 
some defect. 

State department pre:n officer 
Mlcbael J. McDermott said tbat 
It and when Mr. Truman aQlwen 
Sbvernick's letter which he re-
ceived Monda1 his aQlwer will 

Tight Races Reported 
As Democrats Vote 

Mc(a~hy Prepared to Name 
U.SJ Employes under Check 

tallow tbe same line II the state
ment. 

In e!tect, the state department 
applied a yardstick of deeds, not 
words. to the Russian prolX)sal
and found it wanting. This yard
stick likewise was appUed Tuesday 
to the latest Communist moves in 
connection with the Kaesong peace 
talks, the American position in this 
respect being stated by the state 
department's radio outlet "the 
voice of America." 

In Virginia Prima ries WASHINGTON (AP) Sen. Joseph MoCarthy (R-Wis.) said 
Tuesday he was prepared-coJ1ditionally-to make public today 

.RIOHMO~, VA.(JP)- A hand- . tho names of 29 state departJ1'lent employes who. , he says, flre 
ful of hard-fought Democratic under loyalty investigation. 
primary contests. ran nip and H d h ld 
tuck on the basis of partial elec- e sai e wou give out 
tlon returns Tuesday but in one the names at his office on con
test of strength 'between party dltion that the three press serv~ 
factions the organization candidate ices, the Associated Press. United 
was trailing badly. Press and Interational News Serv-

Tha.t was in the 21st senatorial ice, agree in advance to carry the 
district where Radford' attorney names. 
John B. Spiers was running ahead A spokesman for the Associated 
ot Fred L. Hoback, 3292 to 871, Press said: 
with returns in from 27 of the dis- "The Associated Press will 
trict's '12 precincts . make no commitment of any kind 

>Both men are seeking the party to Senator McCarthy. The AP's 
nod for the seat held by one of responsibility Is to relX)rt the newS 
the Virginia senate's two Re- it and when it happens." 
publicans-:..Ted Dalton of Radford. The United Press also laid' It 

In other fll'hts that tested the would ma.ke no commitment. fte 
or,anlsetlon's streng1b the early International Newll Service said 
returas were foUowin .. no derlnl&e "no advance assurances will be 
vend. I'iven to Senator McCarthy in ex-

State Democratic party Chair- change for any Information. INS 
man G. Alvin Massenburg" and reports the news .. It hapPeDs,,' 
Del. Victor Wilson were locked Some time ago he demanded 
in a tight tussle for !pe senate in that the department give assur~ 
the 33rd. ances that the 29 are being kept 

In the Charlottesville-Albemarle a,way from state secrets. 
area where Sen. E. 0 : McCue Jr. Turning down McOarthy's de
charged Governor Battle was mand. the department replied that 
seeking to purge him by backing some on McCarthy's list are not 
Albemarle school board chairman even in the department. that some 
Joseph T. Henley, 'McCue was have 'been cleared, and that the 
leading Henley by some 300 votes McCarthy demand was a "poUtical 
with four-fifths of the vote In. strategem." 
B~ the .tor1 was Ihaplll&' up McCarthy has been threatening 

dlfterently In northern Vlrrlnla to make the names public unless 
where Sen. Andrew W. Clarke the department gave the assur
waa ltavlq off the chaUenle of ances he demanded. 
an antl-orpnlsetlon c&aclldate. Tuesday night McCarthy ap-
.John A. K. Donovan peared on the N/BC. television pro-

There were no state wide con- gram "Meet the Press" sponsored 
tests involved in the voting and 
control of the legislature was not 
at stake. But there were enough 
tussles between the dominant or
ganization forces and the "antis" 
for the state senate and house of 
delegates to brlng out a spottily 
heavy vote. 

The Democratic nomination 
means election in November in 
Virginia ex-cept in a few Rc
publican strongholds. 

Refugee from Rain 
Nabbed by Police 

A prepared script made avall
by the Saturday Evening Post, able here noted that the Reds had 
and was questioned by members backed down on the question of 
of the ,press. A reporter asked having their armed troops in the 
whether McCarthy was now pre~ previously agreed neutral area of 
pared to make public the names. Keasong. But the voice of Amerl-

"I'm afraid 1 have no other ca said this will be "useful" onl$ 
eholce." Mcearihy repUed. it it is followed up by demonstra-

"Are ,.ou prellared to do It tion of a sincere intent to gel 
now' Do 10U want to do It to- "down to business" on the two 
nllht.," a questioner asked. great outstanding issues-location 

The program moderator asked ot an armistice line and creation 
that "we reserve that question of an armistice enforcement sys-
now." tem. 

Another question was then put The atatement. INued b1 Mc-
to the senator: "You've 'been ac- DermoU at a news conferelUle was 
cused of trying to hide behind the fourth In a terlea 01 devel
senate immunity; I',m askJng you opmentl In &he batUe of wor~ 
whether you're willing to waive with R .... I& which beran when 
that immunity and do it (make eOll&Teu adopted a reaolu\lon de
the names known) some other elarin, American friendship for 
way." the Ruaslln people and aaklnl' t.~ 

(A senator can not be sued tor thJs raolatlon be pubillheci In 
what he says on the senate fioor, RUlila. 
but tills immunity does not ex- The second move came on July 
tend to what he says elsewhere.) 'I when Mr. Truman dispatched the 

McCarthy said: resolution to President Nlkoiai 
"I'm going to make an oUer to Mikhailovitch Shvernlk of the 

the three press services right now. presidium of the supreme Soviet. 
I will be in my o!tlce tomorrow with a request that it be publish
morning at 10 o'clock (8 a.m. ed in Russia . 
CST). It anyone of the three The third move came Monda·y 
major press setvices will come to when the Russian emba8llY de
my otllce and! give me the assur- lvered to the state department 
ance in writing of the head at Shvernlk's answer, including a 
their staft that they wlU make resolution of the presidium. This 
those names public without my dealt at length with the familiar 
hR.ving named them on the senate themes ot Russia's interest In 
floor. they can have those names peace and friendship and denounc
tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock. ed the U. S. 

Along with this Shvernik called 
for a five-lX)wer pact "for the 
strengthening of peace." This 
would be a pact among the U. S., 
Soviet Union. Britain. France and 
Red China-which the U. S. does 
ot recognize. 

MeDermoU benn hIa It.a&emeDt 
Taeada, with a blaR at the RQI
alaQl fOr fam.,. .. publish the 
Amerlcau trhladahlp resolution. 

nJ~t, 54 of them were reported MINNEAPOLIS ~Police si-
lo have some defect. rens sounded in the loop area as 

Later. dispatches from M08COW 
said the Moscow radio broadcast 
the resolution to the Russian 
people Tuesday, aiong with a\1 ac
companying letter from President 
Truman and Shvernik'l reply. It 
was announced that Soviet news
pepers would carry the text. to
day. 

Iowa City pollce, highway pa- squad car oUicers raced throuih 
Irobnen. members of the junior the raln Tuesday and closed in _ber of COmmerce and local on a man they had been "tipped" 
IllecbanlCl are checking about 20 was a "dangerous cheracter" 
lltms on the vehicles. Including 'Wanted for a holdup. 
brakes, lightl and wh~l aUgn- The man and a companion 
lllenl starte8 to run but were seized by 

When a motorist passes the test, the petrol men armed with shot
be is llSued a windshield sticker. guns. But at police headquarters 
ThOle whOle can have faulty It was discovered the suspect's 
lquipment are given an Itemized fln,erprint.. didn't match those of 
Iiat of needed l'tpail'l. the wanted criminal. 

1'be ufety lane is sponsored by As police released the man, 
the Junior chamber of commerce they asked. "Why did you rtfn 
~ the Jowa City Automobile when we were approachin,?" The 
lltalers association. The vehicle man replied: "I was jUit trying to 
~ i, voluntary. take cover from the rain." 

Guard General Visits Iowa City 
BRIG. GO. FRED C. TANDY (len) a4jutan' ,eneral .1 the Iowa 
national pard, waa in Iowa CltJ Tunda,. lor lDa~tlaD of a Nt .... 
improvement project on the national I1UIni armor)' here. Aoee .... 
pan1ln, him In the iaapeetloD .... CoL CUlton SmI&Il ~(center), 
commandtnr ·otftcer of the 1I1r4 Intan~ relimen&, Cedar .. ptda. 
On the rllht II U. Col. Elmer .... BI1, bnUdln1' ~r of the 
loe&l armOI7. Tand» and Smith lett So"., CU, 'l'u"', alIh&' 

Of the proposed five-power 
treaty. McDermott llSIIerted that 
It "was never anything but a 
propaganda \rap - vague. never 
de1lned." 

Truman Asks Restoration 
Of Appropriations Cut 

WASHiNGTON (.4')-President 
Truman asked the senate Tuellday 
to restore about $I mllUon which 
the hOUie cut from appropriatioQl 

the UN and other lnternatlon
groups. The hoUle action. he 

may ruin the UN or jeo
. nalrdb~ America', ,tandln, in It. 

more navy super-carriers to give the United States an air arm The Allied truce team lett by 
"superior to any that could b thrown against us." plane for Korea tocta7 to awan 

Vin on, chairman or the Communist guarantees for lItrld 
house armed services committee neutrality at KaelO"'. Britain Warns Reds 

Must 'Not Capture 
Iranian Oil Fields 

Raumption ot the luspended 
and one of the most powerful men armlatice talks hin,es on Red Ie-
In congress on miUtary affairs. ceptanee of Oen. Matthew B. 
warned that the country now Is 
vulnerable to air attack and that Ridgway's new demand that 
"we cannot hope to defeat Soviet Communat troops be kept out of 
power unless w have ,uperlor the truce city neutral area. 
strength In the air." Vice Adm. C. Turner Joy. chlef 

ABADAN, Iran ~ Lord Privy Simultaneously, Vinson moved UN Ilrmlstice deletate and three 
Seal Richard Stokes said Tu day to ~ssure an early house vote on members of hl.t team lett Tokyo 
that Britain's chief problem In the a b1l1 which would increase the at 9 a.m. (5 p.m. Iowa time Tu .. -
Anglo-Iranian oil crisis is to make manpower ceUing of the marine day). They arrived in Korea at 
sure that the Communists do not corps from 300,000 to 400.000 mell 12:16 p.m. 

• and more than double the corps' The delegation maM tM .hOn 
capture Iran 5 rich 011 !Ields. air lorce. The blll has been held hop trom KlmlX) .irfleld In w~t-

He told a group of British oil up in the rules committee. ern Korea to UN advance head-
technicians that they are "lnsu1'- The air force now has about 87 quarten In helicopters, arrlvin, at 
ing the atablllty" of the middle group and is buHd1ng toward 95. the base camp at 12:55 p.m. 
east by .ticking to their guns de- The navy has been authorized to 
spites bullying by Iranian ot!1cials. build one 60.000-ton 5'''''''1'- Joy told correspondent. ·at -r- Klmpo: 

The workers advised him. hnw- carrier with a near flush deck. that 
ever. that they wouldn't stick it will be capable ot handling big "I bave ltO Idea wh'a til. taIb 
out much longer unless conditions atomic bombers. will be r~. I wlU waU .. m 
are "100 per cent improved." They Vinson said he will Introduce the C01lllllDllia&e a_er Geeeral 
said they want substantial wage legislation today to authorize the Rldrwa,'1 laM ftMIIIIe· 0tIMr 
increases now pot generous pen- new strength and promised that than tha' I haYe no ee ..... t. .. 
sions at 60. ' his committee will start hearings The return of the Allied dele-

A handful ot workers' petitions promptly. gatlon to Korea indicated that a 
lor hIgher pay and other conces- Vlnson's proposal tor a 163 favorable reply wa. expected from 
i n were ha ded t Stokes J' ust group air force called lor 138 com- the Communist... 

s a s n 0 bat wings and 25 troop carrier 
before he spoke. wings. He gave no estimate of the Communist radlOi ,ave no m-

"The main Issue (in Britain', cost of the hUde buildup although mediate reply to Rid,way', lakst 
d li ith I ) ... t 'L .n •. measa,e, which wal broadcast ,re-ea ngs IN rAA III no we ow it would run In the bUllons. He 
of oil, but whether Iran wtll go did say air force manpower would peatedly to the top Red command
Red It faced with economic col- have to be Increased by about ers. 
lapse," Stokes told the workers. 300,000 men. Instead, PelpLn, countered with 
"That would create a very trlcky Some 1,061.000 oUlcers and men a broadcast all~,I", that U.S_ 
situation In the whole middle will be needed for the 95-group ground troops In three attackl 
east." lorce. compared to the '12'1,000 violated the neutrality zone Jul,. 

Russia lies just north of Iran. now In the service. 16. 
and the Russians have been try- Sen. Henry Cabot Lodge Jr .• (iR- Brig. Gen. William P. NUckols, 
ing for years to get a foothold in Mass.) last month submitted a de- official UN spokesman, said Nortb 
Iran's 011 fields to augment their tailed pla.n for a ISO-group air Korean Lt. Gen . Nam 11 clJd brln, 
own scanty supplies of the vital arm which the air force itself was before the conference a char,e 
war material. Local Communists eaid to regard wlth levor. It called that UN forces had viol_ted Ibe 
have been exploiting the present for about 7,500 planes, 1.8 million neutrality agreement and tpe md
crisis to the best of their abillty. officers and men and would cost ter was discussed by llaaon oftl-

Two Local Citians 
Are Polio Patients 

Two more Iowa Citlans have 
been admitted to University hos
pitals as polio l>atients. bringin, 
to 20 the number at active cases 
in the hospitals. 

The Iowa Citians, both report
ed In "fair" condition, are Rich
ard Ford. 24, 516 E. Benton .t.. 
and Klarene Brown,S, daughter 
of Mrs. Roy Sedlvec. 20 W. Pren
tisl st. 

Others admitted were Hattle 
Rotgers. 43, Ackley; Helen Row\'
ley, 55. Waterloo. and Carroll 
Anderson, 28, Kellogg. 

Transferred to the inactive Ust 
wu Barbara Wessels. 7, Shell 
Rock. 

Discharged were Dorls Wilson, 
2~. Cedar Repids; RIta Graut, 5. 
Riverside, and LaVerne French, 
12. Waterloo. 

$96 billion over the next three cers of both sides. He said th, 
years. matter was Investi,ated but h4J 

An air group consists ot a vary- did not know with what result or 
ing number ot planes according to conclUilon. 
type. It ranges' trom 17 heavy A P,enuanc ratio ........ ... 
bombers to '15 tighters plus the ,ave DO biIIt u..t ....... F ...... ; 
men to tly and maintain them· ... e IUI4 eYeD beeD reoeInII ' II 
DurIng world war II, the air force oon&lnaed .. bera .. AlUeIl ~o
had about 200 groups. &laton lor IaWDI' .. ....., ..... 

The tlscal 1952 military budget, dar a. It--. U. ...,trdee 
which the house starts consider- II~ "oa the ~ .. a ....u 
In, today, would give the air made b ..... . .. ~ 
force some $20 billIon to reach UM Dea~ ...... " .. . (. 
the 95-group ,oal by next July 1. 

McGuire Named City 
Milk Marketing Chief 

The agriculture depllrtment 
Tuesday announced the appoint
ment of E. H. McGuire as admin
Istrator of a federal milk market
Lng order for the Iowa City and 
Cedar Rapids marketing area. 

The order. which goes into ef
fect Sept. 1; wiLl set minimum 
prices that handlers must pay 
dairymen supplying the market. 

CAr ....... ) 

The supreme UN command,r 
halted the cease-fire lleaotiaUonS 
140 armed Reds ma~hed plst \li. 
and caUed hla team to Tok)'o attd 
conference lite durlDl a mld~a7 
recelS ln the 11th meeUD. lan 
Saturday. 

RidlWay, In a ltatement Lu.ue4 
Tuesday night, aeknowledCed .,ht 
had received an explanation Mon
day trom the Conununlat top com-
mand on the Ine1deJ;lt _. 

But the UN commander p1a~1 
showed he wu not ..u.fi~Jw1th 
the Red reply from Geoa. IWIl 11 
Sung. North Korean premier, and 
Pen, Teh-Huai, 1Mdel' of til. 
Cbineae Red ~ fORlel In Korea_ 

Relemn, to tbe display of Com
munllt troope, RidpQ' IIld: 

Ric:\Jway then lald that ~eae 
Red motar and machlqe ,u,D 
aqua~ were pt'fteQt with their 
equpnent In the De*~ ~ 
when only military po~ ~ 
IUPposed to be ltationed tbere. 

He emphulad. "It DJUit &e 
clearly underlltood tIlat my aec:ept
ance 9l a resumption 01 the arm
!lIit«" talk is conditional OIl com
plete compliance with )'OUr auar
anteea on neutralization of tIM 
Kaeton, area .•. 1 await ,our ac
ceptance of thla condition." 

Hancher Voted 
$2,000 Pay Boost 

13 Hurt as Texas Flyer Hits Auto 
TIlE TDA8 MOLE PLUNGED-Bere', wlIat bappenecl after • 
IWIn-l'IUlDlnc MJaaourl PaaUlc lt1'eamIlner "'feaa Eaa1e" eulUded 
wltIa aD •• tomoblle u MaIYerD. Ark. earb 'fue.d&F, A& 1_ 1S 
peno ... were hut. Proaecutar~. W. MeCoJ DI. the ... tertat. ob
vie .. , 1Ir'IIP, .... Y! the ear 40wIl the trub after IIIIItaIdq them 
10. na4wa1- Seven c:&ra 01 tlae 15 ear ~. IIcnmd tor 8&D AlateD", 
....... eralled. bat only the _ .... e evertarnH- TIle oar waa 1IJl
oocupled. 
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" Thwarting C:OMMUNISM· 
Britain Plans 
Around-World 

• 
WEDNESDAY, AUG. 8, 1951 Only NATO Nation Bordering Russia, Norway Kicked Out Reds Jet Service 

• Published dally ~lt~pl SUndAf and 
M onday .end I pl hollcbr. by SlJ1dwl 
o'u.bUcatlOns. Inc . 1111 t. ..... Av".. 10WI 
L'!\,)', Iowa. EnterH .. ..,.,..,.d da .. mall 
.".11#. ot th po IOW« at JOWl \Y. 
Indn the ael of ..,nu_ of Mard\ 2. 

I..... . Is .... a fr .. . ..... t. 11 .... Filtb lD a Knell of 1% arlIelei au. ".m 1 ,~m . .. 5 , ...... U,. 8.' ... .. 
•• ,. beers: ....... t. It .en. ell &be North A&lanUe Treat}' 011-
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• Two 1 Ued win """',c ... (AP) and (UP) 

MDIBER OF THE: A<; OClATW PRESS 
Th. A.P'>claled Pno .. ..,UII.o It-
elus:avel, t lOe u for ~publleatlon 
of all t..~ local hew. print d in lbl. 
ne' pr u .'ell .. all AP ne,.·. dlJ; .. 
Datehes. 

ut.crlption t8LH---by carrier in Iowa 
CII,)'. 2f) cents ",dltly or 11 p"r YeAr In 
ad"ance; llx montha. 13.6$; three 
monlha. 11.80. By mall In lo""a, ..,.50 
p"r year: Ix montha, $3 . .0; lhrM 
montha. $2.00 ; All other JIUlU lubocrlp-

• tiDna $I per year ; lilt montha. 114.25: 
three monthl, $2.25. 

DAILY IOWAN EDITORIAL ITA .... 
EdItor . Ira PaUl Solulelderman 
lana,lnK Ultor . Chari ... Leedhart! 

No"' .. Editor . . .. . ..... Fredric feltoo 
£<Ollor .. . Frank SIJItlerl' 

Ctty EdUor Marvin Braverman 
Au'\, City Edltor Gene Raffensp"rl.r 
Sl>OrU Editor . . . .. .,. am Ayen 
Women', ltdlt<>r . . . , .,. Jean S_ 
Chl.l PhololliMlpber .... John Durnlak 
Wlrepholo Technician ... , Bill Holm ... 

pniuUoo .Dd I role In I~· 
enlnc the free world. 

By H. D. CRAWFORD 
Central Prell ColftapeDdent 

W ASHINGTON- Norway is 
the North Atlantic Treaty Organ
[zatlon member sharing a bor der 
directly with the Soviet Union. 

CAll 4191 rr... ..... I. 1Il1 ..... .1,... to report ntw_ tt.e..m., ... mea·. 
... re He .. , .r aDD •• ac .. me.nt. to Th. 
Oall , I ,,,.... 4lloria. of II,... arc tn 
• .h. bannnat .t Ea" UII1. a.,U. e ... 
lnne.. 

Larger than the British Isles, 
Norway is a long, na~w country 
with only 3,250,000 people to de
fend land frontiers with three na· 
tions and a 12,OOO·mlle fjord
slashed western an d northem 
coastline on the North sea, the At
lantic ocean and the Arctic Ofean. 

Norway'. lonlest land border it 
DAILY IOWAN ADVllaTiSINO IITAn' witb Sweden. I .. common border 

Buslne I M.na.er . .. Relt W"ltutU d II ~·t "00 II Call 8-2151 If ,oa d . ~ot r •• eI... Au·I. BUJi. ManalOr JamH Sommerville with FlnJan ......... m ell. 
y •• r Dall, ....... by 7 a.m. M.ke ••• d Claulfled Mana,.r . Robut Am... I.. border "Ub RllSliIo is .about 
unl.. '" I'lvon 0" .11 .er.i.. n r... Nat'l Adv. Mana,e. Rlchal'd Hummel 125 miles Ion. In the extreme 
.up. r1e4 by 8:st • • m.. Tbe Dall,. 10"'_" .... 
oIr •• I." ... d.parlment, In Ih. rear Dr DAILY IOWAN CiaCULATION STAPt nortb , and tbe RustiaDl have • 
_O~I:.: • ..:J:.:.:.:u~rn.:.:'.:.:II~.m_b_u .. lI_d_ln.:,:.... _D_U_b_.q.:., ..... _ .. _n_d_--.:C:....I • ...:o:...ul_a_lI_o"_Ma_"_.I::.e_r __ C_ha_rl_e_"_Do_ rr_ob rood road from MarmaDlIr to a 

Thanks to Parents - I 

Cerebral Palsy Treated 
* * * 

- At St. Louis Center 

* * * By ALTON 1.. BLAKE LEE 
Associated Pres SC'lence Reporter 

ST. LOUI (AP) - ollle parents refused to admit defeat over 
c r bral palsy ... 

So little childr n r 1 nrning to speak, , atching in mirrors as 
they form their mouth~ as if to blow bubbles, Or at, n ice cream 
cone. 

Other are su e ding for 
the fIrst time in dressing them. 
selves, bu~toning buttons and ty· 
ing shoes lind one who could walk 
only in circl s Is learnin, to walk 
stra ight and steadily. 

The c rebral I) Isy training 
center was establish d last F bru
ary in Firmin Desloge hOSllital b.y 
St. Louis University with th co
sponsorship of the C rebral Pulsy 
Parents council of Greater Sl. 
Louis. 

The main impetus came Jrom 
the parents, beginning two years 
ago with a meeting of a • • mall 
numb r or men ond women whose 
childl'en hod cer bral palsy. This 
is not a disease, .but a condilion. 
Dam(lg to the brain before birth, 
during birth, or in young child
hood, destroys normal control 
over muscles, or arms, legs, trunk, 
or head, interferes with coordina
tion, puts them under minor or 
heavy retarding handicaps. Yet 
their minds otten ar as bright 
and receptive as those 01 most 
children. 

Alone, one parent could do lit
tle; together tbey decided they 
could do much. 

The most concrete result is the 
training center, planned by the 
university, but established two 
full years ahead of schedule by 
the enthusiasm and aid of the 
paren ts and others In the council. 

At night and on days olt, parents 
came in to remodel the chaplain's 
room and guest room on the top 
tloor of the hospital in the new 
center. They painted, made fur
niture, installed lights, and help
ed furnish it with al1 the special 
t raining eqUipment. 

Now the center is a goinl af· 
t a lr; with 75 young patient aged 
ell bt monthll to ten years. 

There are many applicants. A 
medical advisory board, composed 
of physicians from departments 
of physical medicine, pediatricS, 
neurology, and orthopedics, se
lects those most likely to peneflt. 
Children receive a medical check· 
up from private physicians or 
from clinics at the medical school. 
An executive committee chooses 
the children who can be admitted, 
The parents' council assists many 
families who cannot pay the two 
or three dollal's per lesson at the 
center. 

The center, with Miss Diane 

Foster as coordinator, runs a 
small nursery school from 9 a. m. 
to noon, Dnd trom 1 to 4 p. m. to 
give youngsters xperi nces In 
creative activities, and also how 
to g t along with oth r Children 
berore they go to regular or 
special schools. Other children 
come one to three times a week 
for speech, physical, and OCC;U
pational therapy. The psychology 
deportment of St. Louis Univer
sity provides consultation. 

Many have nev r learned to 
speak. They may bave to be 
taught how to build up lip and 
ton r ue pressure In order to talk. 
Some must be taul'ht the desire 
to peak. 

They watch themselves in mir
rors to see their own attcmpt to 
Imitate their teacher. Murals 
show children blowing bubbles, 
eating Ice cream cunes, as guides 
to what they must pretend to do 
to make the words sound righ t. 
Toys aid very young children in 
learning names and sounds. 

Occupational therapy, to trlHD 
fingers and hands, is devoted to 
useful pursuits, such as dreSSing 
themselves, and learning to use 
silverwar • . 

In another room, children of 
various ares learn to walk, to bal· 
ance, to crawl, to overcome crip
pled lalts, to sit down, or stand UP 
and to develop coordination, 

Here there are mirrors to ob
serve progress; parallel bars, and 
straps, all designed to help these 
children who otten must learn 
consciously to do the things that 
other children have learned to 
do reflexively. Until now, many 
have not known how to bend a 
leg, or to curl their toes. 

The center. cannot do all the 
training. A main premise is that 
parents learn the fundamentals 
and the methods that can be car
ried out at home to bring these 
children all the way or a long 
way back toward normal actions. 

The child's prorre .. I'ives new 
heart to parents, Milll Foster said. 
Parents learn bow to belp tbeir 
children, without sell-pity or bys· 
teria. 

Some civic organizations in St. 
Louis are becoming interested. 
The parents council has been en
thusiastic in speaking before 
these clubs and showing movies 
of the work. 

poinl near the Norwertan border. 
Norwel!iana suffered great dev

astation under Nazi domina tion . 
They faced vast problems of re
constructio n after Uberation. They 
were beginning to see bright spots 
on their horhon, however, shortly 
before the 1948 Communist coup 
in Czechoslovakia. 

The Czech coup was a tremen 
dous shock to Norwegians, who 

LIKE MANY YOUNG NATO men, Norwel'lan all' csdets are wei· 
comed at U.S. airport to start tralDlnl' under Mlltllal Defense Aid 
pact. 

long have telt culturally close to munl" allre Ions .. the Czech 
Czechoslovakians. Both Norway COuP ' and the lovaslon Of SOllth 
and Czechoslovakia had believed Korea bave Increased the Norwe· 
after the war that they could I'lan'8 will to resilt. 
serve as valuable brid,e! between Today it is amazing what the 
east and west. Czechoslovakia's peot,lle are wLlling to do to 
fall shocked Norwegians Into re- strengthen their s curJty, a Nor
alizing the true character of the wegi n spOkesman told me. NATO 
Communists. has bolstered their morale sub-

In Norway'l first national st81ltlally. Shortly after Gen. 
election after liberation, In 1945, Dwight D. Eisenhower arrived as 
Communillll won 11 lealll In the NATO supreme commander In 
one-chamber parUament of 150 Europe, Norway transferred its 
memb-eH. One was the widow of 5,000 troops. on occupation duty in 
the fint Norwe .... o executed b1 Germany to EIsenhower's NATO 
1he Naida, Other Commllnists Integrated Force. 
were eleeled because Norwe"a~ • Norway's expanded defense 
had admired Rusala'. World War program tor the next year In
U f1 , htlnl'. BUilla bad helped lib- cludes 50 ~r cent Increases in Its 
erate Norway'. nortbern tip. Rus- army and air force, and a sub
sian l oldlers had conducted tbem. stantial' bUildup of its navy 
selves well whIle In Norway. strength. Its tighter squadrons wlll 
Furthermore, the1 had left accord- be fully jet-equIpped. 
lDr to afI"Mment. Thil proved to Norway lutows It could not turn 
be I'ood propal'anda. I>aclt a fuji - eale Russian Invll lon, 

Communists lost all seats In the but It ill determlrred to be prepared 
Norwegian pa rliament In 1949, to IItaU lIIC1h an invasion until 
however, because the Czech coup NATO help could arrive. 

guns at home and are subject to 
call on two hour's notice. 

Norway claim to have tlte 
Ihlrd lar,esl merchanl tleet in the 
world, with 90 per cent of It oper
atlnl Irom rorellD ports. Norwe
clans fee l tblll fl eet can be one or 
their mo t Important NATO con
tributions. Norway's fleet, yoU will 
remember, carried 40 per cent 01 
the las and 011 and one- tbl rd of 
th·e food to Grea t Britain durInr 
the hlslorlc 1940 and 1941 Battle 
of Britain. 

Historically no nation has a bet
ter right to be in NATO, for Nor
wegian Vikings settled in France, 
Ireland, Scotland, England, North 
Atlantic islands and, under Lei! 
Ericson, reached North America 
almost 500 years before Columbus. 
Norway's Vikings of today are de
termined to uphold their illustri
ous tradi lions, and they believe 
NATO affords their besl oppor
tunity to maintain peace. 

(Next: Porlural and NATO.) 

Hoey Hints Hearing 
On Boyle Influence 

and the conduct of Norway's Com- Compulsory military training is 
munlsts bad convinced Norwegians In torce. Except lor officers, its 
that Communists were drI ven by young men serve lariely without 
aggressive motives manipulated pay. Most of its milltary budget 
from Moscow. goC!s for armament and equipmcnt WASHINGTON (JP}-Sen. Clyde 

Nor way's Commun ist party then Instead of salaries. Hoey (D-N.C.) said Tuesday his 
spli t. ~Factron8 caUed each other Besides Jts army, air force and senate Investigations subcommlt· 
Tltolsts. Commu nist newspapers pavy, Norway has an importbnt tee may hold hearings to "clear up 
still In Norway are having a hard Home Gua~d that operates much the matter" of whether Democra· 
strugele. Circula tions are small. as minute ,men did In our Ameri- tic chaIrman William M. Boyle 
Advertisers boycott them. Nor- can Revplution. This volunteer Jr., was paid to use his influence 
wegians believe Communist edi- torce has a $trength of about 165,- on an RFC loan. 
tors must iet money from outside 000, with nearly ]00,000 more ap· "Even If the:-e is nothing to the 
Norway to keep the papers operat- plicants not yet taken in because charges it may be advisable to 
ing. These Communist newspapers of lllCk of uniforms and equip. hold public hearings to clear up 
conslstentl.Y ~oUow the Moscow /Jlf!nt. Home Guard members the matter," Hoey told reporters. 
line. spend two or three evenings a He had announced Monday that 

Sufferinl' under Nul oOClupatlon w~ek al"\d most week·ends traIn- agents ot the committee were 
and wltnesllnl' luch blatanl (Jom· Ibg. They ~eep their uniforms and I making a "preliminary inquiry." , , 

Traces of Uranium 
Found in N. Dakota 

MiINNEAIPOLIS IU'\ - United 
Sta tes Geological survey explorers 
have found small traces ot urani· 
um in ' North Dakota lignite de· 
posits, a United States bureau of 
mines spokesman revealed. Tues· 
day. 

A. B. Needham, chief of the 
minini division, said the uranium 
had amoun.ted to ~nly about a 
hundredth of one per cent or less 
and was far too low to be con
sidered yet as a source of uranl· 
um for atomic bombs. 

"The traces were foundt about · 
a year ago by the explorers," 
Needham said. 

~ti~cial Session of 
Legislafore Unlikely 

DES MOINES (UP ) - Gov. William S. Beardsley virtually 
ruled out the possibility of a special session of the JegisJa ture 
Tuesday as,he met w ith a lO-member committee representing 
ci ties and towns. 

'{he colnmittee, although not 
spt:cifically asking Beardsley to 
call the special session, had Indi
cated In the past that It wanted 
one to r~vi~e , the municipa l f inan· 
cing la w passed by the 1951 leg
islature. 

BearcbleJ told the committee 
Tuea4&y to.o to UJe attorney 
lener.l 1 ~1JJl "canvUII the Bltua· 
tlo)l" wllh 111m. 

He said Tipton may have to be 
sued by the contractor paving 
some streets because the city can
not Issue bonds to pay lor the 
work. 

"We would be willing to assist 
in dr awing up amendmen.ts or in 
any other way help the legislature 
keep a specia I session as short as 
pOSsible," he said. 

Former state senator R. A. 

Army Football Captain-Elect Reads Statement '''Then you will know if you 
have a prob~em and what it Is," he 
said. 

Rockhill , Marshalltown, said he 
thought the theory of munlcJpal 
bills passed by the last legislature 
was to give cities and towns more 
home rule . 

The municipal oWers sa id the 
law" lilTl i~nll taxes ' for munici· 
I?al ;purpo ~11 to 30 milles and 
litT\lti n'g the .debt retirement fund 
to II live"p1 m levy, has made it 
almost impOSsible for them to sell 
Ibonds to 11nance construction 
projects. They said bond a.ttorneys 
w(ll !''!t . apl,lr-()~e the sale of the 
bondS Ul\der the present law. 

Beanillef said a declaratory 
judrellN!lJt trom the courta m1l'ht 
IOlve the ' ,,~blein and eliminate 
the neceill., Jor • special session. 
Be tol4 tbe committee to study 
that p'oaaIbilKy with the aHorney 
renetaI. -
•• yer Hel'llClbel Lovelell, Ot· 

.... ~ IUd &be committee woald 
be rIacl jo MIIet with 'be a"orney 
Jeaeral. ~ lie aald the commltee 
wDDld Ulle to meet alain witb &be 
PftI'dor iafler medinl' with the 
a&&orneJ -.... eraL Beardsley wd 
that~ .. aneea.ble with hIm. 

"This is a Question or whether 
the Iecillature shouJd tell the peo
ple In lhele towns II you ean' t 
finance the Improvemenlll within 
the IImllll we set down, then do 
without them," Rockhill said. 

BeaJ'dsley said the practice of 
the legislature In seLting limita
tions on taxation had proven in 
the past to be a good one. 

J ohn Hattery, Nevada, a mem
b er 01 the stale highway commis
sion and a former sta.te senalor, 
said there was no limit in the bill 
on the deb t service funds for con
struction projects which had been 
voted on by the people. "The 
limitation applies to those pro
jects which are not voted on di
rectly by the people," Hattery 
sald. He was chai.rman 01 the 
municipal statutes study commit
tee which drew up the bills. 

IOWAN ELECTROCUTED 

LONDON l1l'i - Britain an
nounced plans Tuesday for an all· 
jet air service which will whisk 
passengers around the rapidly
shrinking world at 500 miles an 
hour. 

SLr Miles Thomas, chairman of 
the government·operated British 
Over-Seas Airways corporation, 
said that within five years BOAC 
hopes to be operating an "all
British, round·the-world airline" 
which will slash pres nt travel 
schedules more than half. 

Ultimately, he said, it . will be 
possible for a traveler in Britain's I 
airlines to circle the globe in 
three and a half days, compared 
to the eignt days now req uired. 

The key to Britain's air am
bitions is the De Havilland comet, 
a swept-wing, four-jet airliner 
which British designers say is 
superior to anything the United 
States can develop in time to 
compete. 

Some comets have been de· 

EN. JOSEPH l\lCCARTHY plays with some paper at hiJ capilli 
desk in Washington l\t onday after he i ued a tatement replylDl II 
Sen. William Benton who ca.lled ill a senate speech for tbe resiP&- I 

tlon or expulsion of McCarthy from the senate. 
livered, and Thomas predicted -----~--;---- -------------------------.. 
that by the end of 1951 BOAC's 
London-Cairo line will be "the 
world's first all-jet passenger 
service." 

With that as a staft, the British 
airline plans to extend jet service 
from Cairo south to J ohannes
burg,..,south Africa, and east to 
Britain's Asiatic colony of Singa
pore. 

A.t the same time, comets will 
be sen t to the U.S. to start high
specd service between New York 
and the resort centers of B rmuda 
and the Caribbean sea. 

The present-model comet Is de
Signed to carry 48 passengers 
smoothly and silently at altitudes 
up to 40,000 feet and speeds up to 
500 M.P.H. Ii's chief limitation is 
its relatively short range. 

New models with more .power
tul engines are in the works, and 
B AC hopes to be able to offer 
Trans-Atlantic jet service within 
tv.o years. 

Once the Atlantic is mastered, 
round-the-world jct service will 
be only a question of time. 

Anti-Freeze Price 
Cei~ ings Announced 
By OPS in Iowa 

Naval Rocket Shot 135 Miles 
In 'ir, Setting Ne'w, Record 

WHITE SANDS PRO I C eno D, .?II. , (UP) - Tht 
navy's Martin Viking VII set a new altitude record for single
stage rockets here Tuesday, plllH'hing 135 miles inlo tIle strati)· 
sphere above the while sands of southern ew Mexi o. 

Capt. A. E. Uehlinger, of- ----
Hcer in chqrge of the naval unit, a Gennan-bui lt V-2, the type thll 
said the needle-thin missile was filed on London late in World 
reached a /1laximum speed of 4100 War II. It was !ired here early III 
miles per hour as it threaded its 1946 Gild reached a height of 1i4 

miles. 
way . throu~h scattered whitc However, man has aiready prl). 
clouds. 

As wi tnessed from behind a bed fUl'ther into outer space than 
. today's 130 miles. A two·sialt 

concrete barrier outSIde the I rocket consisting of a 8M 
launching blockhouse, the rocket "wAd corl>ora l" fired at the peal. 
seemed to reach directly overhead. of a V -2's climb, holds the aU 
Actually It was leani ng three dCii time record of 250 miles. 
gr~es to the nortll and landed 4 Rosen indicated TueSday Uul 
miles II.wo.y, almost In the center oHiciuls will not be satis!ied with 
of the army's bure tesUllg the new record. He said ·work bad 
I rounds. already sturted on ihe eighth 01 

The l:oar of the motor, sei off at the ten Vikings to be fired and 
11 a.m. MST, after several d~laY9, soid, "We't'c ncver completely sa. 
battered the ears as the mIssIle lIsfied with any altitude." 
gained mome~tum . aft~r seeming Frank Pace, secretary of Iht ' 
to stand still m Im~-alr: . army, and a large contingent of 

Flames shot l~~m ItS CI.nned tall army and navy officials, watched 
and remain~d ~Islble until the al- the shoot from a spot s()m~ \\\~ 
cohol and liqUId oxygen used as miles from the launching plat. 
fuel burned out 25 miles to 35 .form. 

DES MOINES ((A>))-New 001- miles above the earth. The missile came to earth alter 
lar-and cents ceiling prices have From that point on, the rock- being blown into sections to slo, 
been placed on anti-freeze in et was coasting, reaching a peak down its fall. Salvage crews wert 
Iowa, Walter J . Bender, chief of in ,.tour minutes and .23 seconds. dispatched to the seene to r~over 
the fuels division of the Des We waited a long time for that instruments, aithough most of tlte 
Moines district office ot price one," yelled James Har tman, the information had already been ra· 
stabilization, reported Tuesday. man who push~ the tiring but· dioed back io earth and recordecl 

Bender said the ceilings, on ton. "We gave 'em a mark to shoot on film. The flighi was a part 01 
both retail and wholesale sales, at and it'll be a long time before the navy's experimental program 
were effective Monday. anybody else meets it.': . to gain high altitude information 

Hartman Is an engmeer Wlth and to perlect its rockets. 
Retail ceilings for three stand . the Glenn L. Martin Aircraft Co., 

srd types of anti-freeze were Ilst . the firm which builds the vikings I Ed' - H . A 
cd by Bender as follows: for the naval research laboratory. owa (tor urt 1M IrtO 

Type S volatile (such as syn- "We felt pretty good e.t the I COUNCIL BLUFFS (.4') - WlJ· 
theiic methanol) $1.50 per gallon time the motors shut off," said lard Dale, 46, co-publisher of The \ 
in lots of one gallon or more; 40 · Milton ~osen, scientific officer in Mis~rur~ VaHey Daily Times, 
cents per quart in lots of less charge. 'We thought then that we M1SSOUTl Valley, la., was repor~ 
than a gallon. topped the old record." il' "good" condition at a Council 

Type SC (diluted synthetic The previous altitude record for I BJuHs, la" hOSPital Tuesday tol-
methanol) $1.40 per gallon in lots a si ngle-stage roeket was held by lowing an auto accident. 
of one gallon or more; 35 cents 
per quart in lots of less than a 
gallon. 

Type P (permanent &'lycol) 
$3.75 per gallon In lots ot one gal· 
r on or more; $1 per quart in lots 
of less than a. I"allon. 

Bender said ceiling prices may 
not be increased by charges for 
containers. Retailers are req uir
ed, he said, to post ceiling prices 
in their establlshments. 

It is estimated that some 15,000 
Iowa fi lling stations, garages and 
other establishments handle an ti 
freeze at retail regularly. 

Minneapolis Bakery 
Strike Is Deadlocked 

MINNEAPOLISM-A sta te con
ciliator cancelled a meeting Tues
day between re{'resentat ives of 24 
Twin City bakeries and AFL 
bakers when neither side showed 
signs of budging in a dis pute 
which has caused an eight-day
old strike. 

Harry Hanson, state labor con
ciliator, had scheduled the meeting 
a week ago In an e1fort to bring 
abou t a compromise solution to 
the dispute over wages and vaca
tions. 

A federa l conciliator met with 
representatives of both sides most 
of the day Monday and ad jou rped 
the session after no progress was 
made. 

Neither side gave any Indica
tion it would change i ts views and 
so the meeting called for TUt!sday 
was cancelled by A. C. Lyon, as
sistant state labor conciliator. 
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CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items are scheduled 

In the Presi(l ellt 's office, Old CILpitol 
Wednesday, August 8 \ 7:45 p.m. - University 0 com' • 

6:~0 p.m. - lose of summer menceltlent, Fieldhouse 
seSSlOn 

(For information regarll ing dates beyond this schedule, 
aee reservations in the office of the ,President, Old CapitoL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the city editor ,I 
The Dally Iowan In the newsroom III East hall. Notices must be 
submlUed by Z p.m. the day precelllng first pu blication; they wUI 
NOT be accepted by phone, nnd must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a Tespon Ible ]lerson. 

MAIN LIBRARY WI LL close at swimmers must provide \beit 
6 p.m. Wednesday. Library hours own bathing caps. 
from Thursday through Septem
ber 19 are 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Mon
days through Fridays and 9 a.m. 
Hours for departmental libraries 
Liprary wlll be closed Sundays. 
will be posted on the door of each 
library. 

POOL at the women's gymna
sium will be open to aU women 
students from 4 to 5:30 p. m 
on aU of the even-numbered 
dates in August, Monday through 
F riday 01 each week. Suits and 
towels will be provided, but 

ALL STUDENTS registered witll 
the educaiional placement of1i~ 
who plan to leave the campus artlr 
Wednesday should leave change 
of address with the educational 
placement office, C·I03 J:aat hall' 

GRADUATING SENIORS maJ 
now pick up graduation annollllct
ments at Campus stores on pre
sentation of receipt. Graduatinl 
n u r50S ore to pick up their an
noun'cemcn ts at the coUeee 01 
nursing. 

-------------------. 
WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 

WednudlY, A.r a , t 8. 105l 
RICHLAND (JD)- A. J . Stein- 8 :00 a.m. Momln, Chapel 

AJLMY'S FOOTBALL CAPTAIN·ELECT, Cadet Capt BUGIlI J. LMhIeID (eenler) pes ever a ata". 
ment he made to DeWlDlen at Wesi Point, N:Y., Sunday as members of QI.e rrcnaD of cadet. tacinl ex· 
palalon from q,e U.S. MlUtacJ acadeJD7 for eheatlDl' lulJed baell a' tlaelr ·ace...... LoehIela. • ... 
president-elect 01 the senior cl .... laid the aceaaed cade .. felt theJ wen cew.. & "raw deaL" At leri it 
Cadet Ronald Clolllb, WaukesIJ .. W .... &lid at rtaht la Cadet liarrlHa G,.Tn .... AUuUc lIlrhlaDda, 
l'l..J. Loehlein it (tom KimbaU, MinD. 

. ¥ayor. . Marlon 1.. Shugart, 
Council Bluffs, served as spokes
man for..tbe..committee ot city 01-
fic\als. 

"We are sure tile Intent of the 
lel~latare In pIlIIsinl the law was 
cooll,!.' he sliid. "But some eom
m"nUiIl! . bave had to abandon 
cONtruoti9n projects and some 
have not. I!yen started them be
cauae they cannot finance them 
under the pc.ellt law." 

beck has donated r ight·of-way to : :~ :::::: ~~':'I~ by Roth 
LE MARS ~ Dwight Sills, 28, Washington county to enable the 9:00 a.m. The Rloe of Mary 

Le Mars, was killed by electricity county to construct a half-mile I~ :~ ::~: ~h~UIB;'·~;lh:IC 
Tuesday when he came in con- rock road to a proposed youth 10 :15 a.m. Baker', Dozen 
tact with a 2,300 volt line while camp on the north side of the 11 :00 a.m. News 

11 :15 B.m. Muslo Bolt 
changing insulations on an Iowa new Lake Darling state park east 11 :30 'a.m. MUlic of Monhatu.n 

2:10 p.m . 
3:00 p.m: 
3:15 p.m. 
3::,) p.m. 
4:00 p,m. 
4 :15 p.m. 
4:30 p.m. 
5:00 p.m . 
5 :15 p ,m. 
5:30 p .m. 
5 :45 p .m. 
6 :00 p.m, 
6:55 pm. 
7:00 p ,m. 
7:30 p.m. 
9:00 p.m. 
9 :15 p.m. 

18th Century Music 
Festlval of Waltzes 
Singing Americana 
Music You Want 
Southland Singing 
Here 15 Australia 
Teo Time Melodl" 
Children'. Hour 
Novnllme 
News 

, , 

public service hi,hline near Oyens. of here. A seven-acre site tor the 11 :45 a.m. U.S, Navy Band 
Manager R. L. Clark said Sills youth camp has been acquired 12 :00 noon .Rhythm Ramble. 12.30 .p.m . New. 
was workin, with a crew of five from the state conservatIon com" 12 : ~5 p.m. R.ll lllou. Newl Reporter 
men. . mission for $700. I \ :00 porn. Mu,lcal Ciullo 

2:00 p.m. New. . _ 

Sporta Time 
Dinner Hour 
News 
Men aehlnd the MdDdy 
Commencement 
News 
SIGN OFI' 

. .. • r 

, 
... 
ftatl 



The 
single
strata. 

',.. ....... ?, , , ~ . . . 

..,U' ....... ,,,EN play with other children is whll.t we've 
IIlo,ed most," Mrs. Rideya Kumata. 305 Flnkbine. explains. She 
likes lime out from last minute typing for her husband to reassure 
Dlllhter Carol, 19 months. Mrs. Kumata said her other daughter, 
IIltD, 3, was very shy when they carne to Finkbine a year ago last 
february. but "bas certainly outgrown it." Kumll.ta was in the army 
kfore the Kurnatas came to Iowa City; he will return Aug. 22, 
Iller having been deferred so that he could complete his M.A. de
me In sociology. 

OARE TO LIVE HERE all my life. but for stUdent 
Clll'lers It's wonderful," declares Mrs. James Counsilman, 317 
flnkblne, "and It's swell for the kidS." NIrs. CouJlsilmaJl, wbose 
Dlband will receive his Ph.D. in physical education, is chairman of 
lilt lInkblne playnound. Daughtcr, Cathy. 3, Is old enough to gO to 
lilt plaYP'ollnd by herself; Jim. 10 months, accompanies his mother. 
"We lIIiDlt the playground is a big success," Mrs. Counsilman added. 
"We'd like to see It in other housing areas." 

. ( 

DOLLAR DAYS 
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 

--r 

HALF GALLON 
PEARSON'S DELUXE 

ICE CREAM 
$1.20 Value For $1.00 

PEARSON'S DRUG STORE 
Corner Linn and Market 

mE DAlLY IOWAN, W1IDNUDAY, AUG ... 1151 - PAGE TBllU 

~re of!eave. • • 

More than a hundred husbands who live in SUI married 
student housing areas will receive degrees tonight. 

Tomorrow the wives of many of those husbands will go on 
packing - in readiness to move. 

These wives admit they've sometimes been crowded-they 
won't mind moving into larger places. But they'll miss their 
neighbors, and their neighbors' extra couch and space in the 
refrigerator. 

Perhaps most of all they'll miss their neighbor's children .•. 

THINK 
are a godsend to students-Iowa. 
Itsell [ don't mind leavinA'," re

'marks Mrs. Oliver Smitb, 1100 
Fl.nkbine park, as she packs 
some more iteDlll to add to the 
stack in tbe corner. By Tuesday 
afternoon Mrs. Smith bad 
packed all their household goods 
except dishes and utensils. She 
sold the refrigerator and wash
ing machine, was storing food 
supplies at a neighbor's. Mrs. 
Sm.ith and ber busband, who 
will receive his Ph.D. degree in 
mass communications tonl,ht, 
will return to Brigham Young 
university, where Smith heads 
the journalism department Mrs. 
Smith has lived In Flnkblne a 
year and a balf, joi ning her 
husband bere atter her baby, 
Ronald, came. Tbe Smiths, in
~Iuding (left to right) Kenneth, 
4, Ronald, 20 months, Olivia, 6, 
and Barbara Kay, 8, will start 
their return to Utah carly 
Thursdll.Y morning. 

, 

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS 
FOR DOLLAR DAYS! 

W 
I 
L 
L 
A 
R 
D 
S 

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 

DRESSES 
Cottons, lawns, sheers, crepes. 
All sizes. 

$5 $8 
and $10 

NEW FALL MERCHANDIS E 
One group at an extra special 
saving for Dollar Days Only. ' 10~o off 

A Few Spring and Summer 

SUITS and COATS 
Be Sure You See These 

Now at "Unheard" of Prices 

T-SHIRTS 
Plain and Striped, 

Wonderful Bargains! 
One Group of 

BLOUSES NOW 
ONLY 

Regular 
$2.95 

$1 
$3 and $4 Other Blouses also greatly reduced 

during Dollar Days, to ......... ............. . 

Sailcloth and Denim 
Extra Length 
JACKETS AND SKIRTS 
Drastically Reduced during Dollar Days Only 

One Group of 

SKIRTS 
Wools 
Cottons 
Rayons 

$5 and 
Really Qood buys in a variety of styles, colors and llizes. 
Dollar Days only. 

Specially priced for 

NICE SELECTION OF TOP QUALITY SPORTSWEAR! 

Includes HALTERS, SHORTS, 
SHORT JACKETS, SLACKS 

Denim. SaUcloth, 
Ji:IOVOII, ,",o"on. 

Seersucker 

Willards 
A'P PAR E l S HOP 

$2 to 
$5 

Exc1tujoe but not expen~i (' 130 E. Washington 

"I'M: AFRAID IT WILL BE A UTn..E LON'ELY out hi the cruel world apln." mllSCS fn. Roy MJn
nis. 1106 Flnkbloe, as she weecU her barrack4 p rden wbUe OM David" i. and Paul , ., month, 
8un. "We have a 8entlmental attachment for Iowa CIty." Sbe and ber bUJband have bern comlnl' 
here ott and on for the last 11 yean while he baa at tended VI. Both 10M were born here. Even after 
the Minnl es were conlron~d wltb company 01 five after they IOld theIr studio couch and benn eat
Inr meals on a card table after they lold their dinette let. M .... MlnnD said ,"LJ lnr here Is very pIe -
ant-& most con,eolal nelrhborhood. l is friendliness compensates .for time I 'm an academic widow." 
Minnla I, completinr requirements for h.1 Ph.D. In education; he will join the nlverslty of Denver 
staff In the fall. 

(LEFT) "IT'LL FEEL ORT OF FUNNY, NOT COMING BACK-we'll ml our friend_but we've 
already been 100kJoII" for a 10 roem boun." exclaIm. Mn. Clayton Fowler, llS tadlum p rk. as she 
gives Kathleen and Lee Paul Kohtoe a waron ride. "tJntll you know you're ,olnr to move. U· tloe-
afterward ou eet pretty ImpaUent." Besides Mn. Fowler and Iter hu band. their family Includ her 
mother and dauIMer Virelnla, U. The Fowler. bave been comlnr to low .. City summers inee 1946. 
He received hIs I\J.A. degree in Itt'7; toniI'M he will receive bl .• Ph.D. de,ne In art hi lory. They will 
move within two weeks to Cedar Falls, where Fowler wIll Join the faculty of Iowa tate Teacher col
lege. 

• 

Dollar Days at DUNNS 
I SELLING BELOW COST!! I 
Save 500;0 and MOREl 

We Must Clear Thousands of Dollars Worth of beautiful new women's 
wear immediately. Come in Today and Thursday and SAVEl 

Dollar Daya Only 

144 pair 15 Denier 

NYLON BRIEFS 

Dollar Day. Only 

Sargain T able of 

"Odds and Ends" 
Value. to 5.95 

• White • Pink • Blue • Nylon Hose 

• Halters All Go $1 Taken from our 
Regular Stock 
Reg. 2.50 Value 

• Bras lor 
• Gossard Fixies Only 

• Blouses 

72 Beautlful New Summer Valu .. to 12.95 - Reduced to 

Cotton Skirts 288 388 4 88 

BLOUSES 
Values to 8.95 

Cotto~s , aheers, crepea. Every fabric. 
Every style. Every color. Sizes for ALL 
.. , HURRY 

dollar days only! dollar days only! 

"Odda and Enda" OUR ENTIBE STOCE 

SLIPS 
of 100% Wool 

Knit Rayon crepe, Pink, white 
and lull alylea. 

Dresses Reg. Values to 4.95 

288 250;0 OFF 

dollar days only! 

Rayon Knit and 
Bur Mll Crepe 

GOWNS 
Reg. Values to 5.;5 

388 

Junior, Misses' and Half Size, Nationally Advertised 

COOL SUMMER COTTON 
DRESSES 

ui 01 Our 111_ BeauUf1al 
New 8_ CottoDl 

Req. 10,95. 12.95. 14.95 DrftHs 
$6 

HUNDREDS liD ·HUNDREDS OF 
ADDITIOIAL DOWR DAYS BARBAIIS! 

Sales 
Final 
All 116 E. Washington 

No 
Refunds 

or 
Ext=hanges 

r 
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C-d t" M' : R . . A' -r r ~- "Tribe Wins, ~~!~'~J'~~m~~ " a e S . ay eSlgn, · rmy .~ays r.J~:~i1f::r.grJ}i'~ffi:~~;,~r~:ti~J~:PtE~~E 
* * * * * * w " GA· t * * * whipping the SI. Louis Browns, inson had smashed his third ~m-

C 'bb' f cion t o' 9 a Ins Iowan Accuses Point ~~ ~~~h:n~I~r;;'I~hlla!~st:!~ ~n~ni~Wt~eg~~:~d20i~~gt~~ ~~~; 
Sports Writers n mg or. ~~s. R -d If Th' D Of Tryl'ng to Use :::;e~~-4, ~e!~e ~~~;~~eIP~Yaaits~ Chic~g~ ~i~~ ~~a~n ~~! S~~:D~ 
A- Th - V· Rank, Not Ehglblhty, ecor ey 0 Mike Garc!a really prDved. the Steve SDuchock's dDuble and Ir elr lews C (' t whole show In the Indians' sIXth Don KollDway's single. Former Cadet Says . ongress as JCOU S straight victory, and it was lin fO;~;~~ai~ !~b lit~i~n~°:Ot~~~ 

By Tbe Auoclated Press WEST POINT (UP) - The Army ea ed up Tue day on WASHINOTONU'I - Rep. Paul im~f:a~asvi~~r;5t~orwrnim~! ~~ man out. But then Robinson 
A cross-section o( opinion DALLAS (JP)- Dewitt Coulter, cadets who confe sed cheating in their West Point examinations Cunningham (R-Ia.) charged campaign, topping his best pre- walked. The SDX veteran mDved to 

among the nation's sports writers the Texan who gained alJ-Ameri- d d Tuesday that West Point football i J9 9 h h h d 14 second as Bert Haas grounded 
on the West Point "cribbing scan- ca fame at West Point, said Tues- by offering them a chance to resign an promise to iny tignt coaches have tried to use congress- vous year, 4, w en ea. out and raced home with the win-

h .. .•. ed' h 'bb' . And what cDuld delight the heart 
dal Tuesday revealed an under- day he was convinced that the 29 other cadets t ey hay unphcat In t e crl IIlg rtng. men as grid talent scouts, and a ot a pitcher more than a three- ning run when Jim Eusby lashed 
current at disatisfaction with the Army football players kicked out laj. Gen. Frederick A. Irving, academy superintendent, alo senatDr demanded abolitiDn Dt run homer, like he clouted in the his single just past Detroit third 
methods of the way college [oot- Lor cribbing were nDt dOing it tD was authorized to court martial the 10 addition. I cadets who have both the military and naval aca- ~ixth inning against Jim McDon- baseman George Kell. 
ball teams are Drganized. stay eligible but to advance lhem- demles. d i h 2 0 . t C .... r ... 010 0041 000 001 1-2 & 2 

Some writers lay tne blame on selves in rank. been accused of cribbing but still deny the charges. They J'Dined in a hot-and-h avy 01 to turn a t g t - game III 0 DHtoll 000 000 100 000 0-1 9 0 
" " an easy Dne. It was the second PI.r.. (11·9) and ", •• 1; Gt.y. al" 

Washington while most also see Coulter played tackle at the Before the udden oCtening in poli y all 90 cadet congressiDnal debate over the im- homer of his career. He had a (LS) .nd Glnsber •. LP·C.ln (I·S). HIl: 

the gradual decline or moral academy in 1944 and 1945, was a of cheating had been ordered pending dismissal of 90 West PDint shutout until the ninth inning Cbl.Roblns.n. 
values as conlribulJng to the professional fDotball player, and given "general" discharge. cadets-including mDst of the loot- when. the Br~wns counted once Bob Rush Dt the Cubs deprived 
scandal. now is a sports writer on the Dal- baIL team-for cheating on exam- Dn Bill Jennings' single, Frank himself Df a shutDUt against the 

Practically all believe the em- las Times Herald . At a. pr conference, irvinI' InatiDns. Saucier's double and an infield by his first inning wildness. 
phasis placed on winning tea{TlS Hoe deClared that "the eadeta pOinted out, however, that even The senate's permanent investi- t ' He walked two men in that frame, 
has contributed to th trDuble. who I'ot caul'M with their paws under the new policy any eadet gating committee already is con- au. and one scored on an infield out. 

Gordon obbledlck of the in UJe wronl' place were lJttlnl' who can't clear bJ_lI wtll be ducling a "preliminary" inquiry c~n~:'.~: .. , :: :: ::~ I: ~ After that he allDwed only four 
Cleveland Plain-Dealer: "Army's the corred answers to testa not to out 0.' the army one way or an- into the scandal, but Chairman MeOon.ld (I.!) .nd B.tts ; O.rd. (I~. mDre Reds t~reach base safely to 
most formidable rh'als in the hlgh- slay ellaible for football, but to other. Clyde R. HDey, (D-N.C.), sa id it 7) aad R •• an. gain his seventh victory against 
powered football business don't elevate their rankin&" In the cOrps Irving said he believed that is too early to tell whether fulJ- HODper, recording the first vic- 'x defeats. 
expect their athletes to be stu- of ulkta." "we probably are cleaner than dress hearings will be held. tory of his career against the Red Clntlnn.1I . . . )00 000 000-1 4 0 
dents or they expect them to be Coulter explained that each man almDst any other InstitutiDn. The ..... esldent Truman remained Sox, thus helped his mates end CblealO lIAO /HI I OOx_ & & 

r[" Ramsdell , ErauU (10 and Pnmed; 
students only in course that cDuld is ranked in each subject. When lact that we took aclion just silent Dn an appeal from the pnr- their own six-gamc IDslng streak. Ruh (1.8) .nd O.r..... LP.R.m.d.n 
be passed by a IDw-grade idiot. he graduates..,he is given an over- makes us look bad." ents of the cadets that he inter- He gave up two runs in the tirst (9.11). HIL : Cb l.S ••• r. 
In requiring its football players all ra.nking in his class. It is ad- Denies (Joerclon vene "as a fatherly act" and re- inning and two more in the seocnd, The cards, emerging from a 
to pass the same sources non- vanlageous to him to rank as high He denied the cadet charges stDre them 10 good standing. but that was all. Meanwhile, the hitting slUmp, smashed 21 hits in 
athletic students must pass, West as possible. that they were coerced into mak- Sen. John J. Sparkman (D-Ala.) A's kept chipping away at Ray their rout of the Pirates. Six Pi-
Point encouraged cheating." "First, he gets his choice at ing statements which were used said it would not be enDugh tD Scarborough, pulling up tD a 4-3 rate pitchers were the victim at 

Jimmy CannDn, New YDrk Post: which branch of the army he against them. Dutlaw football at West PDint and deficit on Joe Tipton's bases- the assault, which featured Del 
"It causes a man whD makes Ms wishes to be assigned tD accord- The cadets immediately replied Annapolis as some lawmakers l empty hDmer in the fifth and Rice's seventh homer. The Cards 
living reporting games to wonder ing to his rank; second. his pro- with a written statement otlerlng ~oi. Gen, Irving have proposed. I going ahead to stay in the sixth started with seven runs in the 
if amateur sports assist in the edu- motions are DIten expedited it his to swear under oath that they , "We shDuld abolish hoth acad- when they scored t~ice on a triple 
cation ot the young. Th y will cadet record warrants it," Coulter were victims of "threats and In- demy. emies," he told reporters. "We by Elmer VaID, a Single by Wally "Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 
trim a boy's waistline, but it is said. t1midatlDns" during their invesU- "We have and we will Inv t1. should draw all our officers Cram: Moses, and a triple by Hank 1) 
doubtful If they wUJ improve his The fact (hat it Is mDstly up- gation, that they were d nied le- I'ate ehll.rl'es that ethers are in- the college ROTC programs." Majeski. ~' ,~rt.'" .. 
character ... It is obvious that perclasscen at last year who are gal co unsel and that they were volved. These 90 men h ve ub- Cunningham said [ootbaJl has Phllad.l.hl. ~ 1I't 811-1 8 0 Its);l[U~'" 
football has no reason to exist at. involved in the "beat-the-system" never InfDrmed of their rights mil ted a II t Implicaihll' 29 others, be n emphasIzed so heavily al B°r':~o~.r (8.1) .~fi: TIPC:>n ; 8~r.:rb~ ___ • 
West PDint" under the artieles of war. W P ' t . t N.. t TO DAY "ENDS • affalr leads Coplter to believ~ the but we bave nol uncovered any est orn In rccen years Hla Wlrhl (e). I(ln.~r II) .nd Robin ••. LP. 

'''~ Willi"", ... N w Vn~k Wnrld- football players were acting as Irvini, speaking frDm behind a evidence to nnd them &"\lilt" It he and oth r congressmen have <orborou .. b (I.~) . HR: Ph·Tlpton . • FRlD"Y" 
Telegram and Sun: "As long a. cadets, and not as football players massive desk in his flag-draped we dilleover others, we will do the been asked to use their cadet.- Golden Voice Star Of 
",t. lIUllul' 'j'lit .. ,11 IS '.1 • , ~. , • office, said that the action against me a we have In tile a t appoilltl' ng powers to pe' h'lgh 

trying (0 keep eligible. ace 0 • • NOW I "THE GREAT CA "'USO" should be respected. But. maybe it the 10 who still deny cheating II 90" I I Id h I 'd ta I t th ·u n "The cadets are ...... Ut, of elnJ Ie , rv n, sa . sc 00 grl s J'j; n a e 1))1 - and 
has become outmoded. Maybe It OM charges will depend "on the evl- M"n hll n d b d r to aend y Ends T .... d.' 

blinded by ambition," he declared. dence." eu w e, U Ofouse D y a ry m . _ Glorious Grayaon _ 
doesn't fit in with the kind of life "They commUted an error and a Chance to Resl,n West Point uppercla.smen, de- He said an Army football COa h They kicked him out of 
we live these days." on the football field where sports- d mandlng that the public "heal' the approached him wlLh such a re- h d c! d Splaahed In 

Dick Hackenber&" Chicago Sun- man hip prevail , should acC'ept Thojse 8~11 WbhO rhtnvede conJhesse , other 2,300 cod ts," op nly con- quest four or live years ago. He t e country an ,are 0 TECtiNICOLOR 0 

Times: "If the boys hav been he sa d, WI a er a c onee demned the 90 accused of cheal- could not runemb r the name of him to stay alive! <! 0 
naughty why don't we give them what ver punishment Is dealt to resign. It they don't re Ign, ing and staunchly upheld the the coach or lh Iowa high schDol •• 
a sound spanking ond end them tbem." they will be given "ndministra- acnd my's honor code. star invDlv d, but said he spurned DE-I",) 
back into the same routine that Coulter said football players tlve" discharge "without specltl- Fellow adeLA Favor Dlsml sal the proposition. I. 
we may take pride in watching "had nD advantage at West PoInt." cation as to character." Deploy d at nearby Camp "I was surprIsed that West 

"The only advantage a IootlL oll The 10 whD ...... ny th- chnrlles them bounce back from chastlse- .0 "'I: ~ U Buckner, n summer training camp Point would go routing around 
mcnt-to become finer officers player has over anyone else is In can either be CDnvicted and given tor cadets, more thon 300 men all over the country." 
and gentlemen. That was the job getting an appointment to the "administrative" discharges or vigorously defended the hDnor ___ _ 
we set out to do, wasn't It: It academy," he added. cleared an~talned by the aca- code, said they hod "nD CDm- CrDm beeoming army oWcers in 
would seem that ours would be the plaInts" over the dismissal of the the future it they are drafted and 

greater crime if we allowed t':1e BI-II Proposed to Exempt Pro wayward 90, and shouted such want to go up through the ranks. 
f1Dwcr of American manhoDd tD declarations as "the sooner they "They are basically honOrable 
wither Dn the vine for the want go, the better ort we'll be:' -most of them, that is - and I 
ot a little horticulture. Irvinl made It plaln that he would like to see them gIven an 

H. G. a l Inger, Detroit News: S t fAt· TtL didn't con Ider the accllnd ca- Dpportunlty tD continue their edu-
"If all colleges expelled students por s rom n 1- rus aws det criminals. The mass dlsmlll- cation and their careers," he said. 
lor cribbing, football wDuld have al. he aid, "Is comparable to an ''They are tundamentally a good 
to be abolishlc'd. Without cribbir J WASHINGTON (JP)-A senator harmful to the game. order to leave coUel'e In c1vlll n bunch of boys. They did have, 

Pllubarrrb ..!to 1" 
t. ",al. . 70s IN 
LaPalme, Frtend Cl)t Werl, (I', 

(I). Wilko t7). La .. (I) ••• ·GOr~~ 
Flhr.,. ld (4): •• ,e,. llrau. 
RI.. . WP.B.yer t!·3); '-'.1.0 .. ...:I!' 
(\.~). 1I11: 8IL.IlI ••. 

Robin Roberts tossed a 
hitter in the opener for hlJ l~ 
victory. He walked none, slf1lct 
out seven In a fine exblbitict 
and missed a shutout when lilt 
Braves scored a single ninth inn. 
ing run. The Phils bad ~. 
once in the 1Irst inning, added t". 
mDre in the eighth tD win. 

(I'lul G .... ) 
nosL. n .. • 00() ... "1-1 I I 

Phlla.l.lpbla ItG 8(Jt "&-1 I 'r Sarkonl. Esloek (8) P,I.e (II ... , 
Claire: R.berl. (J~-8) an' ""M<. 14 

urkonl (A·D). 
The Phillies' second game "'iI 

saw Russ Meyer of the Phil, d 
Johnny Sain for 10 SCDreless irm. 
ings. Then Ken Heintzelman ,.. 
placed Meyer and BDb ChiPlltei 
relieved Sain. Warren SpahJl I 
Dver tor Chipman in the 12th lIIj 
was the loser when, after Ed "ai~ 
Boaton . INHl 0\1() too oat ...... II I • 
)'blla . OC~ IHIO 000 100 .. l .... II I 

S.ln. Cblpm.n (II), Spa be (m ... 
St. ClaIre: Meyer. R elnllel ... elll 'III • 
S.m.lnlot, Wilber ( II ). WP·llet.1IoIoooi 
(8·B): LP.Sp.bn (IS· It). .. , 
fii1jfffffl1 

STARTS TODAY 
1st Iowa City Showillr 

WOlllln: 
BEWARE OF 
STRANGERS 
• II and thl 
MIDNIGHT 
PICK·UPI 

the game could not continue as who runs a minD!' league on the A lot more lawsuits against life." however, a wrong sense ot values 

~e a~ a ~~~~W fu~Hb~~I~he~d,m~Mfu~wH T~meWM~"~~~ITeda~pt~M~w~g~~" ~~iiiiiiiii~i~liiii~iiiiiiii~~iiiiiiii~ii~ THE STANDINGS bush leaguer Tuesday gave house the hearings "result In casting ___ .. -___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;.. __ iiiiiiii ____ ;;....;;~_;;;;; __ 
investieators somewhat clashing further dOubts wilh respect to the •• W ;;;'" 
views on baseball. .. v legality of the reserve clause and 

The lawmaker, Sen. Edwin territorial rights." 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

New York . "5 M .,...., 
Clnel.nd .. 66 ~9 .623 \~ 
,.-.101\ 8 1 18 .3117 tH. 
(,hle.~o • "4~ 'Il ~ "'1 " ", 

netrolt .. .. . t8 IU .411 18\, 
W •• blnrlon 45 (18 .'37 to 
PIoII.delphl. .0 00 .377 ~6\1 
St. Lo.11 . . W! 12 ,~8 :tq', 
W •• hlnr1on at. N"w York-rorle.rfl~ld 

(R.', va. Ra •• hl (18·1) 

JDhnson (D-Colo.), who is head 
Df the Western league, LDld the JDhnson urged the committee to 
Judiciary subcommittee there support his bill, which he • aid 
Dught tD be legislation tD legalize would handle the prDblem "with-
baseball's current operat ons. out fuss or feathers." 

But Ross C. Horning, WhD gave lie told the committe about the 
Cbltl,. .t PtlrolJ.-R.rovln n·8) .... 

1I.'.hln.on (.-8) 
up his Infielders mitt tD study lDr 600-mile over-night bus rides the 

0.9) a foreign service career, didn't sce Sioux Falls team took to save Pbll.del,hl. .t B •• lon-Kellner 
n. SI.bb. (I·t) 

8t. Lewl .. ~L Cleveland-Widmar 
VI. "ener 01 .... ) 

it quite that way. paying hotel bills, the way minor 
( 1·9) Hc suggested there ought to be leaguers could be fired Dr lrans-

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
8ro.It.," fWt ltn .ft."l.q 
New Verk: I'm 4"1 .n:n f)1~ 
plon.d.lohl. 33 31 .519 HI. 
81. Loal, 48 31 .183)7 
Buton 48 oa .470 18 
Clndnn.tl n l1li .tel J&' 
Cbltl,. .. .. H (u .U9 20\1 
PIUlb ... ,h 4 . 6'! .308 '!6 
New York at Brookl,.n-( .da ... -nl,IIt.) 

-1Ie.a,"" flo·:n and Janlen U"-fH VI. 
Ilee (J~-!) and l"1f1'weombe (13-15) 

Cine'nnaU It Chteal&-(~)-Blae'r..,elt 
tI" - 18) Ind We.lu"eler (1-IU 0" Perko.
_"' , (8-5) VI. Mlnne .. (5-11) an' Hiller 
(8·18) 

a change in the game's can troyer- ferred without warning, and how 
sial n~~erve clause, through which they could be thrown out of or
club owners dispose of players. ganized baseball if they didn ' t 
But he couldn't say what that comply. 
change should be. He said he thought a player 

Johnson, author of a bill in the ought tD have something to say 
senate to change the anti-trust abDt.lt where he would play. But 
laws so professional sports won't that, he said, isn't the way the 
be disturbed, voiced a fear that major league clubs run their farm 
th cDmmlttee's hearings will be teams. 

Pllloh.,.b aI t. L .. lo-(nl.lltl-Ol.k· 11 R · Ch' F Ch dl ' J b 
··~o~:!~IO).In.p:.~::~~::I.~(~lrllt)_wlI. emam as olee or an er S 0 
MI\ (~-2) ••• S.hns.ft (t·" NEW YORK ('" _ Screening York Yankees who presided TRREE-f LEAGUE ... , 

Terr. U .. t. U 41 .6111 more than two score possiblHtles, chairman of the meeting. 
1 ..... 111. M ,~ . !WI I 3 major league owners Tuesday re- "I am hopeful Df an 
~:~:~y RaOld':~ ~~ :!~ ~~\~ duced to 1 t secret ' survivors the Aug. 21," he declared. 
Q ... ClU.. 48 M .• 116 W~ candidates for baseball commis- . "It didn't matter too much whe-

.,..':,~I.~::", .. :i :;1 ~:~:'n ~~ , sioner to succeed fired A. B. ther they are poli ticl ,lOS, judges, 
lI: .. n .. 1II. 100 000 801- 8 10 s (Happy) Chandler. or what not. It's whether we get 

IIr.d •• I&I. PI,k (7) °nd H ...... n; Lal.. Aft r more than seven hours i:l the rIght man" said Webb. 
' •• " .Jlen (6', Wel •• hberber n). V.rk (8) ,. . J 

.nd Willi.. which the quallflcatlDns Df all A ballot was taken on each of 
IPlr I O.mo) . candidates were discussed thol'- the 40 men to see if they ShDUld 

::::rl~~I1. ~· . . :: :: :::::: ~ Dughly, and the field at one time be kept on the list. At least eight 
Ceilln •• VlrbU. (~). Pr •• lon (I) •• d was reduced tD five, the owners votes were required tD keep a 

Br •• b,. Tom.e.k, C.ppa ... (S) .n4 Mia. adjourned until Aug. 21. name Dn the tinal list. None re-
Db. IS •• ond O.me) "We did a pretty good job Dt ceived a unanlmDus vote, but 
w.lerl~ .. .. :: = :::::;:: eliminating," commented Del SDme were regarded "very favor
Q;::ml~!~"vl~katt. (1) .nd P.rler; BDe. Webb, a co-owner of the New ably" and got as many as 12 vDtes. 

D.O. lin. Balea. .iiiii~=iiiii-;=:=~~:===::==:::::::~~~~:~iiiiiiiiO C ••• r ".'.' tM all ___ .. l 
Q.I •• l' Ito - !O('-lI II S TODAY 
(.f·~~':·: .. ~~ K •• tur; Bar.'

U
, 0.... l[ e It A ~ F~y 

BlRbway 8 West oj Coralville 
BOXOFFI(JE OtENS 1:H 
, LAST TIMES TONITE 

.-A.... VI.""'" DOMI 

CA6NEf:rMAYO~DAY 

~rN'l!~ 
POINT 

*~STORY!t.; ,.. t IWI.. . . ;;-DEL RUTH 

BEN JOHNSON 
JOANNE DRU 
WARD BOND 
HARRY CAREY 

CHARLES KEMPER 
ALAN MOWlltAV 
JANt DAItWEU 

f},IFTOIt ::::l 
.rEB, 
IOAIt 

'EIIIIE17 
'''E1r CUMMIIIGS 

el"It' -..-.,fNN 

. II,,,G. n·1' 
D .... \''- • I"I~" ""_ ... 4 N'" 
"loot ~ ..... I~rn IQ ,"'It , .. if. C>I .. 
~ '.'"", OIl ","""'1'. 1,,,,,,1 
_" .",,1&. 

~IQLa ........ _:.. SLa_..,T 
~ -_.1..... ..,_" ... 

.... . -- ·-~ ... S wy Sill ... ;·=-- I . ............ 
'"" ... " ..... ... s,orkt. -. ......, 

FUI\.I ~'40g' 2S'30. ....... 

-~'""t O~ ALL """"'" ' ........ ~ '" "As...,; .... . .. _ . 
.... 10, ". 11-:"':_' H .... Sit " ftMllHo. _io.. -'--1 Stock" ow ••• 4-1i 
... 40 ...... ... "" SoIOo ...... ",," • 
~. .... IIoQ ... 1101 ~ k.::': 

..... ... Mo._ 

4rl..... ALSO ••• Wali ... t.ck _ 
'Prl"'" A... n TIt.;"I,, ·1 00 Mile 
Ifoct c.. -,aMa s.,r. J. 

There's Big Savings 
For You' 

During Dollar Days 

at Stephend 

Men's-Fancv SOX 
. Super Fine Quality 

Argyles, Jaguards and Ribs 

I ~ _.~ _ _ II V~lues to $1.50 
1 pre 
. 

Knit Polo Shirts S158 ea. or -

. Values to $3.50 2 for ~3°O . .~. 

,. 

Wh~; Dress Shirts s2~~ ea . 
Broadcloth and Cool 

Skip-dent 
Reg. $3.95 values 2 for S 500 

- . ,. 
.. 

All Swim Trunks , 112 pri(e • • 

20 S. Clinton 



~DAILY_.I~WA,N. WED~YI-_~U9- .~ • ...1l5t ~ r~ FIn 
- --

Professor Kn~w Man 
As' Organized -Red' 

FBI Men. leU 
Of Rendezvous ·WAIITID SECTION_. TO PLACE YOUR 

AD - CALL 4191 
WASH] GTON (UP)-A former German Red testified Tues- At R h T· I 

day lha t n man he had hown as "an organized Communist" nine. ' OC a ria • 
WANT AD RATES 

• Mu.ic and Radio Gatage Want;(! HoWIe For Rent AUlaS for S@8 - Used 
,ws earlier occupied a post in the White H ouse during the OMAHA ((lP) - An F BI agent • 
Roose\'elt adm il~istration, Tuesday told of a rendezvous in • 

One day ............ 6e per word 
1140 FORD eonvuUble eLub .ou~. $tSO. GAllAGI for nut ,ear _ Kaotla ... n. RADIO ~ JACXSON'S KLIC 

1211 RocbeslU Ave. betw..,n 5-7 p.m. pmenbly. ~ply before AIIC. • 10 TRlC ANtI GTl'T 5tG. 
WANTED, Stud""t ",""pie. lno clrInk

toal. 10 Uve In .->21', moden> .-ntry 
home dwtnl' ..,booJ Y". Two nIder per
IOfU In t.mlly. ~_ble IHmL p_ ar_ Prof. Karl A. Wittfogel, now Judgl"ng of Clothl"ng the Burlington railroad ~tatlon Three dayl ...... tee per word FOR SAU: 1940 Plymouth club cou~. Jc>anna Jeffreys. Pbone 1-2:112. Automotive 

here with Samuel Rocha, 27, 
director of a university Chinese Council Bluffs, charged In con-
history project, told the senate 0 G" I P nection with the burglary of the 
jpternal security subcommittee tit n Ir s rogram McClelland, la., savings bank last 
JIIIIl was Michael Greenberg, an 0 4 H Sh J an. 31. 
aide to Lauchlin Currie, then an pens ow Testifying at a p reliminary 
assistanl to President Roosevelt. - hearing tor Rocha before U. S. 

The subcommittee is investiga- Commissioner M. O. Cunningltam, 
tinI the institute of Padfic rela- The 23rd annual J ohnson county special agent Clyde G. Mattltews 
lions anQ its possible influences 4-H club show opened Monday in of the Davenjort FBI ottice, told 
!D U.s. Far Eastern policy. the Iowa City Community build· how, on instructions from his su-

1I'I1tlor~1 also testified that ing with the judging ot clothing periors, he entered the station, 
,. Eulern eX'lJert Owen LatU- from the girls' achievement pro- "exchanged winks" with Rocha 
.-e. wUh whom he made a trip gram. then went to the men's rest room 
II ()hIna, said in 1944. "it would The girls' show will continue with him ostensiblY 10 exchange 
•• (ood conserva.tive solution" through Wednesday. ~ch of the $24,000 in cash for more th an 
.. Korea's problems " if the Sov - 14 Johnson county girls clubs has $100,000 in bonds. H e said he 
ill Valon would take over the a booth set up in the show. had never seen Rocha before but 
_.>_," Identified him from a pictu re he 
-'" The livestock sh ow. with botlt had seen. 

Bul he immediately produced a. boys and girls entering their an- h ' 1 t.t 
..... r [rom Lattl'mo're, wrl'tten I'n' I '11 b Th d d Fr' Anot er specla agen 0 the 
",K Ima s WI e urs ay an 1- FlBI, Ray E. Lamb ot Omaha. 
lM7. in which the Johns Hopkins day in the Iowa City sales pa- told how he watched and listened 
Professor denied he ever made vilion. during Matthews' meeting with 
the remark, Wittfogel said his re- It will close Saturday afternoon Rocha, and then arrest ed Rocha 
ply to Latlimore was tha·t the is- with the annual auction of baby and took possession 01 a paper 
lue "will always remain your beef steers, market pigs and lambs sack containing the bonds. 
memory aJ!ainst mine." in the sale barn. Prizes totaling The testimony of Mat tltews and 

WitUogel was asked by Sen. nearly $1,000 will be awarded. Lamb de ta iled the arrest at Rocha 
Willis Smith, (D-N.C.), if Latti- Manager of the achievement in Omaha July 25. The F BI 
m~ 811 institute trustee, "was show is Mrs. Gladys Meeker, took from him a paper sask con
Q1' h a Communist?" county 4-H club director. Mrs, taining $119,520 in U. S. savingll 

'!lie wilness replied that LaUl- Louis Lord is chairman 01 the bonds, . all of them Identified as 
~ ~d always said he is n ot. county club committee. having been taken from the Me-
lli Wltttorei said he would not Judges for the girls show are Clelland sayings bank. 
tate Lallhoore's sta tement at d M n Rocha was charged with en-
.,._ -niue," Mrs. C. E, Herriot an rs. age, . b k if I 
_. Conklin, both of Cedar Rapids. terIng a an to com m t a e ony 
Lattimore promptly issued a. In the livestock show, Harold J . and theft of proper ty in the cus· 

Itateillent saying tlmt Wittfogel's tody of a bank. 
testimony about him was "largely Montgomery, county extension Matthews said he and Rocha 
I repetition of cl\arges" the same director, is manager. identitied each other by match-
witness made las-t December be- Judges will be Donald Rinner, ing torn halves of a one-dollar 
fore the house un-American ac- Washington county farmer and bill and when Roclta asked him 
tivitles committee. cattle breeder ; E. L. Quaiie, Iowa for "the money" he in turn de

Wilttogel's statement, Lattimore State college extension division manded to see the bonds. 
lIlid, "show the compu lsion felt and Lloyd J . Arnold, also of Iowa After that Matthews testified, 

Six day. . .... _... lSc per word 
One MonUl ..... 39c per word 
MInImum Cbarle ... _ ....... 50c 

Classified Display 

For consecutive insel'tions 
One Month ........ 50c per col. inch 
(Avg. 21 insertions) 

Six Consecutive days, 
per day ..... " .. ... 60c per col. inch 

One Day ............ 75c per col. inch 

Chocl< your Id In the fll'lt Juue It II>
pears. The Dally Iowan cln be reooon
IIbl_ for only one Incorrect 1Mertion . 

Brine Advo.rdu blents to 
The Dall,. Iowan Bualne5S Olnce 

Basement, East Ban or phone 

4191 

Good condJUon. Pr~ to ...u. "bon. WANTED: Glro.e near umpus. IOUth or 
)(2138. n~: <lU X-. days-xIIIM. 

1131 CH1:VROLET. ,004 runnln, eondJ
lion. Call 6202. 

1f1311 CH!:VJIOLoET tudor sedan. VcY TYPING. Theolo papers DtaJ WI. 
,00d condition. '12~ . Phone 8-1383. 

~ 

48'11-'50'$-'51'0: LooJdn, lor a new.r 
model? U the car you want il not 

Usted, let a DaUy )OW8- Wlnt J\d find 
tt.--h8ve owners call you to buy or trade. 
0101 41.1. 

ltliO NASH. 2-<1oor ltotemnln: lIIt7 
CHEVROL.ET FleetUne J-door sedan. 

fully equlp~; IIKI CHEVROLET club 
cou~; 1839 nODGI!! plek-up truck. See 
\heR and other ,OOd uJed caro at E1<
wall Motor Co. 827 S. Capitol. 

Loans 

QUlCK LOANS on '.w.l.." clolhlnl, 
radfol. etc. HOCK-£YE LOAN. lJIlit 

S. Dubuque. 
'----'--
..... LOANED on runs, alDUU, dla

monds, clo!hJn., .Ie. RI!!LlASLE LO,UI 
Co. loe !!:all Burlln,lon. 

Personals 

TYPING. DIal '-I IOC. 
THESIS and ~~al tn>1n&. mimN

,raphin,. 1'I01ary PubJle. ...ry V, 
Bum.. 101 (OWl sto~ Bank BuIlcllJq. 
0101 2eM. Residence 2321. 

Help Wanted 
WAJ'/TI!D : 'lan or woman wbo Cltn edit 

front pace of I-eolumn wHkly [or 
three _0 Au.. U. 12, and D. Pbone 
I. or _ , WlllJamlburC. R. H. Halbucl>. 

WANTED: Lady for Insld. fioor .. I .... 
Larew Plumbln, Ind HeIUn. Co. 

WANTED: Man for Ippllanee .. lea. Sal
ary pllll commJulon. Murt have own 

Cltr. Larew Plumbln, and Kntlnl Co. 

8uaineaa Upportunitiee 

FOR SALE 
TOR FRE£ home showln, of the latel/ 

---'r-~~~-:-;""'-;O;---'--- I Hoover clean_ro, cIII G •• and Electric 
ApartJnent for Rent See .pecl.1 window dJlploy thll w..,k. 

Beet pick up mille route in 
Linn County, $500.00 pay check 
per month. Call or write C. W. 
Toms, 1552 CAve. N.E. or 
phone 3-0676, evening • . 

TlfREE-room furnished a!)ll.tOlen!. DIal 
663G. -----TWO roorru. ~ bIlth. fUrnl.hed apart
ment upatlll .. , S60. One rOOm, I<ltchen 

prlylle'el down.lal rl. 535. 625 $outh Gil
bert. OIDI 8·1\'3 • . 

FOR RENT: three IoriO rooml upaIBlro 
fn new bulldlnl. FUlly lurnfJhed, pri

vate bIlth, wa.hln, faCllltle •. Lar,e front 
yard-Iou 01 Iloweri. a". stop close . 
AVIUoble AUK. 8. 45:15. After 5, 3418. 

Instruction 

YOU can "plel< up calh" belore 11nlll. 
15 tutor. Advertise the cour and your 

phone In thfJ column. nnw. Dial 4181. 
BALLROOM donce 1 ... 0"". Mfrnl Youd. 
Wurlu. Dial 1It85. 

Los t and Found 

Iiisurance 
FOR lire and .. uto In,ur.nee. homel _no 

aerea,.I. _ WhIUn.-Ken- Realty Co. 
(\1 .. , .,"~ 

The 
ThlJlklng Fellow 

Calls A YELLOW! 

Move Yourself 
and Save %1 

Rent a HERTZ truck and drlve It 
yourself. Specia l long distance 
rates. No chauffeur's license re
quired. 

YELLOW CAB BURESH RENTAL SERVICE 

DIAL 3131 
1405 Srd St reet S.E. 

CEDAR RAPIDS. lOW,. 

Want to Buv 
WANTI:D: Old , .... JUJU<. Bob 

000c!Y'1 Auto Par .... Dial 1-11$5. TWO malehln. ~ta of dnlWtft. Phone 

A pt. Wanted 
1-2135. ------------------USED .olf elubo. Aboul Iii. can LH, 
..-. before 5 p.m •• 

'Want To Rent 
Wanted : furnished apartment 
tor young pre-medic student 
and wife. Would like to take 
po ession about Sept. 1. Will be 
glad to give best or reference. 
Write Mr. F. L. Klingle Jr" 
Cresco. Iowa. 

TRAVEL SERVICE 
With AAA All Purpose Plam 

at your 

Motor Club of Iowa 
114 S. Linn 

Dial 8-2541, 2711 or 3384 

Still Buys Plenty 
of ACTION 

When You Use Daily 
Iowan Classified Ads 

To buy, seU, or trad e - boob, 
cars household goods, sportinq 
equipment - put Dally Io wa n 
Want Ads to work . 
And they're low in cost. For 
example: 10 well-read words, 
3 days - only 51. Our alt

perienced ad-takers will help 
you 10 profits, todayl 

CALL 4191 
by so many ex-Communisls not to State college. Rocha left the room to go to his 
la, behind in ma~ing den uncia- car, and'- returned with a pa{ler 

FOUND: New way to find arllcle yOU DIAL 4-0211 lostl A DailY rowln Wln t Ad will __ --'D~.::..:w::.:n:..:t::; .... ::..n:::-:::.:l.~f:.:'.~ .. ::.:::.D..;B::.:.:.I:.:.I:_ _____________ -:-__ ~ __________________________ _ 
••• fst finder retum ft to you. Phone I 

lions right and left." Ohl"O College Student sack . He showed Matthews a 4191. H EN R Y 
He asserled th at "any Far card on which he had f igures 

Ea*ru tlIpert ' who does not purportedly showing the total of 
m1low Wlttlorel's own personal Exposed as Burglar each denomination of the bonds. 
Ibeorles" is "In danger of being Matthews took the paper sack 
e&IItd . Communist by Wlttfogel." into a toilet booth to examine it 

'Lattimore has been accused of TOI£OO (A» - One of Bowling and he ~()und that the sack con-
being a Communist by Sen. Joseph Green university's ' honor students tained "at least $100,000 in 
R, McCarthy, (R-Wis.), but has ha~ been exposed as a burglar bonds." 
denied the a:llegation under oath. who stole $10,000 in two years, He said he then banded the 
A senate subcommittee also police announced Tuesday. sack back to Rocha, oUered h im 
cleared Lattimore, but McCarthy Tlte combination safecracker a cigar , and when Rocha refused 
CIlJled the inquiry ,a Iwhitewash' ". and cash drawer robber, said de- it, saying he did not smoke, Mat

Discussing Greenperg, Witt/ogel ,tective Capt. Orrin Gonia, is Vln- thews lit up a cigar, which was a 
said he knew 'hIm as "an or- cent T. Foss, 2.8, married, and the prearranged signal to two other 
pnized COffif\lunist" in Great f ather of five children in Grand FBI agents hidden in toilet booths 
Britain in 1934 land that Green- Rapids, Ohio. that Rocha had the bonds. 
bfrg later "landed as II minor as- Foss, a GI student who com
sistant to Mr. Currie" at the plained his monthly GI check was 
White House. only $'153, was in county jail here. 

He has pleaded innocent to a 
charge of bUrglarizing the John 
canelli Co. here Saturday pight. 

Ride Wanted 

HIDE to DaU.I or Hourton, Te><al, Au,. 
8. Share .xP.n .... >04138. -------TRA V£tJf'/GT Cut .xpenl.1 nut tr1p 
with rfder. $1 Want Ad may cut lulo 

expe"", • .,.. Dial 4191. 

Miscellaneous for Sa le 

CHEAP. Coucb. bed. Imall Ice bOle. desk, 
bookcase. 727 \11 Melro.e or call YMCA, I 

D[NING table. $6; kltch.n toble ond 
chalra, $3; new lamp, ,10. Phone 8-3579. 

ALMOST new platform rocker, ,18; 
brIck and board book c.se. $1.50; am.n 

table, ,I; .cUQue bed, complete, $18. 475 
RJverd.le, 8-33M belore ThursdlY. 

Lll<E neW. brown, e.raeul fur coat. 
8-2132. 

TWO lett-h."d .oll wOO<fJ . B.n Ho,an 
drIver and No. 2 wOOd. Call 3420. 

Kt1I'1TtNG? Let a Dally Iowan Want Ad POP EY E ~wim ,Certifica tes 
Awarded .In 231 

Tltat night, said police, Foss and 
one of his neigrbors, Charles Mc
Ewen, 22, made the mistake of 
tripping over a. burglar alarm, 
Gonta reported that Foss had 
freely admited 46 night robberies 
to finance family expenses and 
pay his way through school. 

SUI SI~dent Draws 
Cartoon at Request 
Of Newspaper Group 

fInd It {or you. 8-wor""-4 daYB-$I.04. 
Call 4191. to<lo)o. I-·,..-~~~~~.,. 

Certificates are being awarded 
to 231 persons who have mct 
swimming requirements in var
ious classifications during the six: 
weeks summer swimming lessons 
It the Iowa City Municipal pool. 

Incuded are certificates issued 
to 143 beginners, 67 intermediates, 
20 swimmers and one senior life 
saving. 

The lessons, sponsored by the 
JOO/1Sl)n county Red Cross chap
Itr, concluded last week. F!uf. 
Gladys Scott, women's physical 
education department, was the 
diredor. 

Total number of lessons given 
WIS 7,006. The largest attendance 
was 1,308 during the week of 
July 23 to 27. 

The greatest number of classes, 
nine, were for second and third 
crade Children, although a total 
01 30 classes covered eight-year
olds through ad ul ts, 

. McCarthy Debate 
Asked by Demos 

JlADISON WIS., ({A>)) - Gov. 
Walter ~obler was invited Tues
day to deba te with state demo
crall "on the Issue of McCarthy-
Ism" at the Dane county Demo-
Cfltlt club picnic Sunday. 

Stan ley Prideaux, chairman of 
of county bemocrats, said he 
wtted Kohler inviting him "to 
debate with a Democratic spokes
l!lan on the issue of McCarthyism 
or ~y other of the subjects which 
you men tioned in a ri!cen t letter 
to several Democrats." 

Prideaux said he referred to a 
letter writted by Kohler on July 
18 to tour leading state Democrats 
who had asked the governor to 
tak.e a public stand on Sen. 
Joteph McCarthy. Kohler then 
declined to diScuss McCarthyism 
l11d criticiLed the national Demo
fll1Ut admlnistra~lon as "med
iotn." 

63% of Corn Crop 
In Tasseling Stage 

DES MOI~ES Ita-Iowa's Week
ly trap and Weather bu lletin said 

that 63 per cent ot the 
state's corn crop had reached the 
_ ling stage by last Saturday. 

Com progressed r apidly last 
"!fle under the im petus of "nearly 
idtal" weather condi tions, the bul
lriin, said. Silklng of corn was 
In evidence in all areas. 

Except for a delay in planting 
lrt northern Iowa, the oat harvest 
'lIoved along rapidly," observers 
tad. Sixty per cent of the state's 

oat aentHle WIlS harvested by 
~daYf ' , 

McEwen also has pleaded inno
cent to the same charge. 

Arch '8. Conklin, dean of stu
dents at Bowling Green, described 
Foss as a "very brigrt boy-an A 
and B student" and said he was a 
summer student specializing in 
piano and voice. 

Iowa Man FiRed 
For Drunk Driving 

OTTUMWA Im-Distrlct J udge 
Heinrich Taylor, Bloomfield, l a" 
pleaded guilty Tuesday to a charge 
df operating a motor vehicle whj]e 
intoxicated. He was fined $300 
and hi'S driver's license was sus
pended for 60 days. 

Taylor en tered the plea when 
appearing before d istrict Judge 
Elmer K. Doughterty, and sa id he 
d id so wilh fu ll understanding of 
its significance. 

Taylor was charged with 
drunken driving after he had d if
ficulty parking his car April 12. 

At the time of the arrest, a phy
Siciap reported Taylor had been 
under treatment and had' been 
taking barbiturates on a prescrip
tion. 

Steffes Appointed 
At Bowling Green 

Rot.ert A. Steffes, G, Carbon
dale, Ill., h as been appointed as
sistant professor of jOlJll"n aJism at 
Bowling Green State unlversny, 
Bowling Green , Ohio. 

Steffes recei ved. a B.S. from 
South Dakota State college and a 
M.A. tram Syracuse university. 
He is cu rren tly wor king on his 
P h.D. d grea. 

For t he last three year s, StefIes 
has been chairman of the depart
ment of j ournalism and photo
graphy at Southern, Illinois uni
v,ersity. 

30 SUI Art Prints 
To Go to France 

--- -----~------FULLER Bruahea-Debutante cOlmeUe •. 
Phone 8-1739. 

G. Robert Artley, A4, Hampton, --------------
Daily Iowan cartoonist, will have l'LOOR type aparlment If •• waah"r with wrfnger. 8-24&2. 
an original cartoon offered to 
United States newspapers dUring 
National ewspaper week. Oct. 1-
8. 

LOOl( In 10\:r .!Ucl Tho .... nd • .,r pe0-
ple r.adln ¥ Lhe Iowan cIalsllled _Uon 

,are htereltec:t in ",nAt you hnve to &ell 
l nwJln Ads .et reRults . Call .IAI today! 

The cartoon was drawn at thy LIKE-NEW, .mall unfinished deak ond ' 
request of the Newspapr Week study lamp. Ideal study unit. Both, $B. 

CaU 7823 after 5. 
committee. It shows a man strug-

. h Id' 1vf!;DICJ\L books tor sale. Collection of gling through a storm, a 109 a 600 _ consl<1er Iny reasonable oUer. 
torch representing the free press. E. T. rrfsh, Toledo, 10WI. 
The cartoon is eptitled" "A Light GENERAL EI •• tric washln, ma.hIne. 
We Must Protect." Phone 5368. 

Artley, an art student, won hon
ors for his cartoons du ring the Riders Wanted 
1950-:;1 school year. LEAVING 8th lor Washincton yfn S.lt 

One drawing was featured in Lake CIty. 1<3341. 
the state cancer drive last April, RlD-E-RS--t::"o-R-e-n-o-, -W-ev-.-d-.-o-r-v-le-l-nJ-tY 
The cartoon was chosen the best about AUI. 17. DI.I 5521. 
of a group submitt~d by Daily -~-----TO TOWANDA. Penna., Houle •. Au •. 
Iowan ar tists. 8. Call x3765. 

At the school of journalism'S --------------WANT£O: Drlver-Norw'lk. Conn ., olt~r 
annual Matr ix T able banquet May ' ummer .... Ion. 8-152Q, evenlngl. 
to, Artley was given the top ·three 
h onors for his Iowan cartoons. TRAVELING southeal t to North Carolina 

AUI, • or 10. Call 8-3535, 
Artley expects to graduate to· --------

day and intends to study at SUI RlDEIl ",.n ted to Bo.ton AU(l . D. Call 
t or 'his master's degree. He plans 643l1. I 
t I h d SAy! MONEY: Get ride nome belore 
o eae or a newspaper car - summer le .. lon ends with D. lly Iowan 

toon ing. Wall t Ad, call ut1. 
T he 1950 Na tional Newspaper 

week cartoons were drawn by 
RichllTd Spencer ill and Rube 
Mehling, former SUI studen ts. 

Condition Reported 
Mrs. Clem J, Sltay, 414 N, Van 

Buren st .• Tuesday night was in 
" fa ir" condition in Mercy hospital 
where she was taken Sunday fol
lowing a fall in her home, 

Mrs. Shay was reported to have 
suUered a broken wr ist and brain 
concusion w hen she tell down a 
flight of stairs at her home. 

RrDERS ",.nted 10 New York City. Leav
Ill, AU,. 8. 107 Flnkblne ParI<. 

Rooma for Rent 
SINGLE room., graduate m.n . tudenbl. 

714 Iowa Ave. 2867. 

ROOMS. 1128 Rochester Ave. 3241. 

ROOMS 

Available for September occu
pancy-cozy, comfortable rooms in 
quiet neighborhood. for four grad
uate, adult, students. Complete, 
private kitchen furnished, 

Phone 8-1958 

cu, Record 
BIRTHS 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Sylvester Sharp, 502 Second ave., 
Tuesday at Mercy hospital. 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Lane, West Liberty, Tues
day at Mercy hospital. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Mahoney, 1129 E. Church st., 
Monday at ~ercy Itospltal. 

. DEATHS 
Albert Brookins, 78, New Hamp

ton, Tuesday at University hos-

$200, addition to garage. 
M;rs. E. Rhose, L Uca& addition, 

$100, enclosed por ch on bouse. 
ACCIDENTS' 

A car driven by Roy ;r. Bridie. 
Cedar Rapids, cOllide!! with a 
truck driven by ;rohn Reynolds, 
Iowa City, Monday ~ornihg at 
Market st. Damages .ere $200. 

About 30 prints by students in pita is. 
t he SUI art department will be WillIam Latham, 7, Elkader, 

A ear driven by Frel L. Michel, 
903 S. Lucas st., coUided with a 
car driven by Clyde C. June, 16 
W. Bloomington st.. at Madlson 
and Market sts., Sunday. Damages 
were reported at $217. 

sent to P a ris, France, to be ex- Tuesday at Mercy hospi\1I1. 
hibl ted in the Cultural Relations Mrs. Anna Mae Snair, 84, Ka
section of the Am erican Embassy lana, Monday at Mercy hospital. 
this fall. • MAaltlAllE (;ICINSE8 . 

An Iowa print group was re- Lawrence Fratier, 28, South 
qulred by the office of the cul- EnlUlh, and Shirley O. Wee
tural attache in Paris. The show muller, 18. Oxtord. 
may ll\ter travel to diUerent " ... 8.tJILDING .PPIUlIlD'8 
museumS throughout France. George Dvorsky. eut Iowa City. 

DIVORCE DECdES , 
Helen Harville, JohnsOn county, 

",anteer a ' divorce from Raymond 
D. Harville on the lI'aUnds that 
he was convicted ot a talony and 
t. now in the men'lI ~ormatory 
at AnarnQu, 'l'he couplll Was mar
ried at Davenport, Sept. 27, 1848. 

BLONDIE 

,TTA KETT 

j\ }I 

M . qNAI<"S 
MEMOR.V 
SCHOOL. 

so t BOuGHT SOIIrtE 
MATERIAL AT DRlvEL"$ 
O£AilR'fMENT STORE 

10 MAI(E A COPY 
(;I! 'T 

C A R L AN DERS ON 

TOM SIMll 

CHI C YOUNG 

PAUL ROBINSON 
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• . _ 2 M' SI· At Her IIIinol, Schoof - t • 

Students To ReceIve Degrees As G~~g ~: SUI Grad to See Thesis Put into Practice 
commencement at 7 :45 p.m. ay In e owa field house. l ""eph 1a';'ln. WUllam BnI« Monan. her M.A. de'"ee In dramatic arts numerable ha dlcaps 

Degrees will be conferred upon 734 candldales in SUI's s ummer .Tam J_ph Iarullon. Nkoa Ge>ree BACHELOR OF SCIENCE E fdA e By CATHY PHELPS dramaUc productions havlde dm:en 

tod . th I - lIarlOo.. wtle MartlcaonJ. Patrick IN CIIISIIISTRY n oree ga In J eanette Lloyd , who will receive very poor and have prov e lD-

Exercises will be broadcast over radao statlon WSUl by Prot H. Robert Mclll",l~r N~lson. Slaw"" NImIaJ Mlnn Kevork ChRnloorJ Jr .. AraoJd ... 'I'll 0 ,- ' 11'- I 
. . Nicolaou. Sidney [)(oan Noll~. Rober1 Charles SclloenllutJer. today, will see the results ot her ere Wat no a .. re-au _r um '. 

J. Thornton, history department, beglnning at 7:30 p.m. Bo,d Nom .T.m .. Mleh ... 1 O·Brl"n. BACHELOR OF SCIENCE HOLLYWOOD I IfJA _ The dog- master's thesis every day she In ceanedlon with the IIChool 110 Leland Franklin Page. Ra_nlAl K. '" I 
The candidates include: P.rlkh. RoJxort Dominic Pa·ruuJ. Rodcu IN PHYSICAL EDUCATION eat-dog law of the underworld has teaches In her hometown of Free- aU praeUeln~ for playa was done 
DOCTOR OF ·PHILOSOPHY Bernard ulmann. Gordon Nell Kenett. Ralph Patrick. 0110 C.rence Podlaha. Iklty Jo E.18. Rodman Paul Harrt.on. been enforced again with the ex- pori IlL in the atudy haU where the seala 

Ba ba 101 I K II GIlJxorl Frfllerlck Pollnow. William I".t!- RJellard KenMth WUllm.tGn rt at yi d ., had ,- be d'- d-' 
J.-k '-~ton A~-~' W .... _- JOM r ra.r e ey. RGY R,dpr. MIII"n Elmer ... rteld. S"~I- BACHELOR OF 8~""" pc a ng ot two mobsters. An Miss Lloyd's thesis dealt with ... move HI an 0 ... every 

~ ,,,... .... .. _........ Paul louph KIJuelJa. Richard noyd J ,,_ I RI h-~ S I Sh" v.." ... ".. I -I-hi. _ 
Bau~. H.... Beerman. Don Fletcher KJaMI. P'ordJ""nd Herman Klaren. Fred- ion .rom. ~.o c ~Q . t.n ey .- (w'benl"'--- __ ..a n....D ..... _) pol ce, as is usual in such killiogs, recommendations and pHlal1s in .... 
Blood. &lrl Woodrow Boyd. Ed .... rd ?Iro. TIulmu wmlam Slattery. JohIl ... ~- .... ....., --.. f ed wlth 1m erlek Jouph Kline. Ardh Mard. Kr"""n- 3 muel Sm,th. JGhn Way"" SuW'baUe. John Perkenplne Hand. Ow ... HaJ'e1d are ac an a ost clueless planning an auditorium-stage to Carlton BN!I~nk.mp. Louis Campan. ro. ak:y. Millon SndJer Krumm. H.ldey. Ku- K Y T 
Edwin Luther Clark. Arthur Broruon maUl. AlIn CGIlIn. Launen. Edith Sedrel WlIlI.m I\II.n T.Jxor. wan,- uen ao. met.er\. case. be used for all school actlvltles. 
Conner. Jams Edward Counailman . .Tohn LeCoeQ. WlnoM Eveb'n Lee. CharI. EUu V.ldc •• Ge>r,. TlIeodGr" waa ... r BACHELOR OF LAWS 
PI a Cr _ David Wllbur ~- JG~- I Ir .. .Tom" Philip Waohter. Marlyl WGlI.... CL-rl- 0.- no_ton . ... ___ ,_ H-. The latest erupUon of gangland In the 'all of 19ft. the freeport nn Ud't . -Yo ~. Gearhart Leedham. Donald Bryce Llnd- Shl VI Y Ch S Y In .~ - ~ .. _ •• ~ """...., w_ 
NlcbGIa. DemPMY. WIUIam Lawrmee gy. Je.nnelle EUubeth Lloyd. DWlne .en., u nl onc. una unC e . ard Mallonee. Boyd lunlor Mlll<>y. '1110- warfare in southern California school syl&em beraD maklq pia. 
Do"""lnr. Raphael Jonah Dubrovner. Ed- ElUolt Lod&e. Harold Johnson Long MA TER OF FINE ARTS mas EureM OuIrIL came Monday night when Tony lor a bulldln~ that would Include 
win Ralph Dusek . Ollie Wrndell DylllnC- Kenneth H .... berl Long. Lols-J .. anne Stephen Thorn Benc"Uc. Edward Al· JUIlIS DOCTOIl B to 36 d T T 
er. HGUIs f'rane.. Falt. 'Robe" BUlh Lon,. Ceor&. J05eph LorJxor. John Carl- 'red Blatr. fNderlek Bru ... Brian. Mary l oe DHn Allm. lames Edward Ken- ranca, , an ony rom- an audltorlum-.tare aDd CODlUU-
Foulk.. ton Lowe. Olan Burord Lowrey. Bobby "at ric a C.dv. Slao-" .. n Che.... Harold ned)'. aa1Ol<'l Henry Kutu.e. hId Arthur bino, 31, were rubbed out with ef- ed MJsa Lloyd c:oncernn~ til .. 

Clayton Vo",bt P'owler. Arnold 10- Ann Lyon_ . "Amund Cooper Jr .• D.vld ...... lar Drl... Nahr. Floyd Alber1 Rum .... 1 Jr~ Jam" flclency and dispatch. 
GenII. Joseph W.Jter GIU" Jr_. DorutJd Tadeuse Macur LaV~-- '''Alo "._ ,.ch . I': I lIot Jorob F.laarl. SII,,10 C.rl Raymond Sokol. Charles rr ... klln n.o- area. 
Allen GIIJxort. WllUam Henry H.ber· homey. rrank WlIUam Malewalll. Marl- ..... c"runl. Manraret Stur .... nail. WII- mu. They were found slumped in a She received her B.A. degree in 
. troth. Wade Eckes lUll. lren" Elnore Iyn Ruth Markel. uan ... ..,,, "',Uh". Wn Carey HOOae. John Chari .. x.cere. BACHELOIl OF 8CIE.NCE parked car Qn a quiet Hollywood dramatic arts at SUI I.n 1934 and 
Harm •. Harold Judson H.verluunp. JaM Dean Lo"" Marshall. Archie Wayne "lImit .. J'.v Kru I~v. .......MlC.... ....G~ ... -.G 
Eugene HlIll,ou. Howard mJot Huckl.... Martin. Charles Miles M .. on Jr .. TII!ord "anin 1.4"0 1c:A\lll.ff'" Jr .. Paul !:u- IN "...... R&;..... UOI....,""" street. Trombino was kllIed by came back to the university to talk 
CIuorlel JOIeph 1mie'. Wendell Everetl Herschell 8th .... Keith Od.1 byfield. 'eM McCorthy. Ed •• r Fronel McGuire. Ro~';' H .... e.)' Lind. two shots in the back of the head to her former professors concern-
JeUr"y. LouJa Clayton Ju~conRn Jr .. JaM Bernard McA,..,.vy. John Gordon ~am,,~1 IROna'" Rubln·leln. 51 ter Mar>' BACHELOIl OF 8C1ENCE 
Charlel EdWard Kauw,mh. NeCellum. Allen Lee McDu!!. f'rank ·n' Stnol.".. Harold Georce tepanek. IN CIVIL ..vGIN-.w~G and a third in the shoulder, an ing the project. This started her 

u_ tr tack Edward Stuck. Jams RaymGnd .................. a to h ed B to be ' d th d to h t' th . JGhn Kenneth Kirby Sr .. Reimer WII· Lawrence "",Leo<!. Bee Ice !;orene Me- "unw.lI. John .!"",,ph Talleur. Rlc:lIard JGhn BaPtllt Freuncl. GeM Ldtoy IJt- 1\ psy S OW . ranca , Sl e 00 e roa er mas er s eSls. 
lIam KnoUM. Pln-Nam Lin. JGhn Hamil- Mullin. '3hater Trump. EIIIDU Robert Twe.,.. tI,. him In the front seat of the sedan, Miss Lioyd said her thesis is 
ton Mabry. He.bert John M.rkle. Wallace Roy James McPherson. Donald Lee BACHELOIl OF 8C1ENCE I I b h i k RonRld McA.lUlior. Wilbur Roa McCrum. M<Queen. GeGue Charle. t"ad4>w,. BACHELOR OF ARTS was san y one 5 ot n the bac designed to help anyone else 
'Ft-edrrlck Jooeph McM.han. Arthu.... catherine Crum Menley. JOM Orval Mar,'ln R.lph Adam .. Donna Maurine IN ELEcrlUCAL £NGlNEB.RJNG of the head. plannlng a similar project so they 
JAne Michael. William MarUn Miller. Mecklenburc. William Harry MILia. Ed- \Mock. W·IlI. Horlwlg AIJxor! en. F'rank Paul Utel B!>hnaaek. DOnalel Floy' I f lh F t 
Mar hall E. MlIlIaan. Howard Leonard w.rd P ..... lon Mitchell. Richard Herberl Vylle Andnaon. Kathryn Bickel AnMr- J.cUon. Carl E. llfeleaJt. r.Q Chi Wan.. Apparently, police said, they can prof t rom e reepor 
Milia. Stanley Moldawaky. Wal~r Leon Mohr. Philip Wendell Mouw. 1>farlada on. Geor'~ Robert Artley. Carol Vlr- BACHELOR OF SCIENCE ,IN were blasted by a "friend" seated school's experience. 
Moore. li't"anela Jobn Newton. Margaret MulJenbur,. ~In'" Ashton. James Blouly Avery. MECHANICAL ENGINUUNG In the back 01 the car or by some- When the plann1n~ for the 
Olive Osborn. UWllrd Myron Pe"'rI. William RoJxort Mum_. Donald Brio" lrn LP~lne Barlon. Hornell. WIlliam. 
H.I"" Gertruete Prt«. Barbora Teucht Murphy. Raymond &lrl Nally. William 'blip",. Don.ld Ray Bau,hman. DoMId William Edward Delul1ery. Robert Onll bldlnl in the back. The mur- FreepOrt baildlnr Includlnf 
Randall. Rolland Ray. Carl Hal"old RJp- FlAb NiLe h 101 N { C Ceo r"..,ph IWcku. Elol ... Arl ..... BeJk~p. Ale,.1a Van Ollt. d apo I~ t bee I ted dUori ta be hlte per. Raymond WlUred Rltlanel. Ge>rlJe f'ra erls ea. a ae 0" ~ er. r~e 'loJxo,;. William Benson. Chari May- BACHELOR OF SCIENCE u we n ' $ no n oca au urn-I re ran, arc CII, 
Luthwhlte Roberti Jr .• Paul D.vld Run· tha n~G~:~I. G~:r:e Ro:"mG':::sM. O~~- '.rd Bern.teln. Richard CJark Blackman. IN ENGINEEIlING and so far no one has been found school board •• uperlntendent. anti 
nlnc. Morrll John Bendenan. LIowrenCO' Cllnlon Ol""n. EURene H .. old "'obprt E.rl Bocken.tt'dt. John Chari.. who saw the kl11er. Mlu Lloyd poOled their know-

Gunnar SeuoJord. Chandler Gamer Oppe.man. Vernon Edpr O·Rlley. E. '1r""I., •. Ollv.r EdwIn Brl .. s. Slu.n Cal. rra.nAc!aeoCUEJDMLOllde 01l,llrtI8~.!."N""CE Both were well-known under- I.dr •. 
Screven. Dorothy Helen Sh.rman, WII- Ted Overlard. \l'racJerlek Mac Parrll. vln Brlllg.. EUllene rrederlek Brown. "... ~ ~ 
bur SlmGn. OUver Rollin Smith. Julla Harvel' Merne Parsons. Dorothy Lucile 'la"mond Dean Buechler. IN COMJIiIERCJ world figures here and In Kansas She said that she firmly believes 
Leo •• Sparrow . D. Glenn Starlin. Donald Patch. Harvey Helm.,r Peter...... Paul Frank .1n.cph Cam penni. Dort. M.e Clty ...... el·r ca b 19"'1 Mi I . Everell Swllber. JOM COmp1Gn ThOmp- Clifford Pickett. - .. I "n. 1«>". Fern Cavlne.. Charles CIIUord Herman Baak. Atjhur JGhn . HI r ore a .. s- that anyone p annmg such a 
8On. "pbuhn. 'Uehard "Herbert Cellley. Ben BlII.efeld. GretrGry Lund Bladnt""e. Glen sol,lrl license plate. building should conSUl" a theater DonaJd Lealer Plym. Albert Andre" "linton Clayton. J"an CI.av... David Allred Bloom. Gerald Carl Boubart. Of 

Potter. MarJone Brown Pnwell. D"II •• 'lault Corllnl!. Xelth Lloyd Concannon. TheodOre Lyle ~ureall . Mlldl'ed Lol. It wu prophesied> last July 3 Bpecialist because it is impossible 
Reid Queek. JOleph Milton Qul,ley. Pon- ""enm"r Alan Cone, M.x Duane Crltten- Cuey, Charlel Walter Clark. Donald l'hG' that Brancato was a marked man tor an architect to understand all 

The plays were produced. on the 
stage In the Masonic Consistory 
building. The cast never got on 
this stage until the night ot the 
first performance of the play. 

There were no dress rehearsals. 
The tudents simply had to trans
plant themselves from their study 
hall area to the reat stage which 
was much larger than their prac
tice conditions. 

This meant that they did not 
have scenery and. furnHure taciJi
ties to use until t he night of the 
first performance. Sets were buiH 
a t school and erected on the stage 
the a£temoon before the opening. 

Tbee condltlona did DOt hinder 
Mlaa Uoyd's theapla"- In produc
lar h1cb caliber performances. She 
took a play cut to tbe state con
teI& every :rear except one with 
&he Freeport (rOUP wlnninr f1ni 
plaee six different times. 

Theater goers will remember 
Miss Lloyd's delightful perform
ance as Mrs. Malaprop ill "The 
Rivals" which played at the SUI 
theater the past week. 

(.hi" 
SUI GRADUATt; R>rlminli' 
JeaneUe Lloyd, SbOWD 
Inl' Mrs. Malaprop In .. UnIwr· 
Illy theater preaentatloa of "'!lIe 
Rivals," tonl&'hi will neel" _ 
M.A. in dramatic art.. Kenneth Merle ThompllOn. William 

Robert TUfany. LAwrence Elu Tucker. 
Verne LeRoy vlln Breemen. Prank ~n
ml.re Vennlnc. C. Etla Waite,., Donald 
I\rdel Watson. EI ... yn Arthu.r Wlenondt. 
Donald Manly WlIllamt. QI.nn Rhodel 
WllMln. William monel. Zeloany. 

nudur.I Emmanuel R.Jendra . K.th.t1ne len. Diane May Cummlne" Robert Bruce m •• Co"rtfl. SI.ter M.ry Edmund Dunn. h h ....... S 
AldriCh Ra.".r. F'>'nncl !;oul. R.thke. -:;"t!.r. William Bla ... Bbort. Harry rranklln EII- W en e appea,,",,,, In an Fran- the working problems 01 a stage. Mt V non Cou Ie A te B F" 
f:,~~j3 ~i.~.~r8~riil!;,':.",:,:"~~~~,,,edw~~~~ 'l::~~nrt!A&g!;almlla~~ r!i::y ~:::::i elj·a~::;.:~':~~~rlon F_ Floyd. cisco federal court on a Las Ve- In this project she di,covered • er P DC Ion arn Ire 
Riley. M.rte Laurette RlnMqulst. Robert 'lobbe. Jame Roc.r Dow . .rohn Verne John Andrew Qer1mta. Paul Robert lUll. Nev .. charge of holdinl( u p 11 that the architects knew the front Kill diN b k 
E .... n. RGberls. William Marvin Robert. ~son. John Gllbort rills. M'rlorl. Kath- Graul, Jack Eu~. Ha, .... Klmer han· bookie shop In the swank Fla- ot the house much better than the I e In e ras a To Be Invest'lgated Jr.. Jl'red ROlers. lorUn H~nry Roll. ~rln !Awry Euke". John William Evon.. cia Hont, .... Donovan Bern.1'd Johannl. I ' 

Jouph Menlor Aln .. rbau.h .Tr .• How- Melvin Ro n. Annlce E. Ro •• nlrater, Frankhn Paul Fault. Gretchen Elaine ~raJd Idwln Xerlln, Jam ... Wesle" Lau· m ngo hotel. cThere Is a man who working area behind the stage 
.rd Reetnold Alexander. RoJxort Paul Herman Thomas RGw.n. Sister M-.ry "'1.",I .. r. Julian John rl. her. Thom .. m.n. JOMph John "ancin. Jooeph Ed· has never carried a gun in his curtain. OXFORD, NEB. IIl'I-Mrs. F. F. 

MASTER OF ARTS 

Amea. Glenn Leo And.,....,n. Rorer Oltherlne Anne Ruppenkamp. Henry '!)a"ld Gh""t. J l:u,ene Goldberll. Dou,- ward McDaniel, Andrew MJJcula Jr .. LIlo- life," said his attorney, Nathan ~bersole became the second victim 
Charles Anderson. Wure.. Rarold An- M.~k Sum.n. "s SI,v.ld Grinde. JGAnne WlilIaml n&l'd Dale MGpeJl. Richard Spure~ Special problems sh me tI d 
derson. Rleharet Lee Arnold. Willard Frances Snllkay Sandellu •. W.lter 1 ... - ';rtltel. Dale AI~rl Hardin,. RGberta Murphy. Coghlln. "Somebody's out to get e n one Tuesday of an auto accIdent that 
Burdett Arnold. Rlehard H. Art ... JGhn ray &aur. !..e·l(e Edward Schaelu. Cllt- ravn~ ){.rdl~l!. WUllam AUIUII "Hark. Thomal Geo ... NeJaon. R .... r J. New· him." were aelecUnr tbe rlrM location claimed the life of her husband, 
Frelrlck Ask. Norton Elloworth Bachm.n. rord Leroy Schmidt. Marilyn Jean Terry :D.I~ lI.rv"" ton. John ICnrett a..d.h.w. Richard 1:1. fo lh dUo I I &h b Ildi 
Phylill Lucill. Baker. Rom.n f'rAnel. Schmitt. I'lo .. le Katherine Schoctke. Cerlptnn "'O{ ·Hel elh. Carl William d ... n R....,e. lohn WilHam Rlohart. H"". Whatever the motive, it is sU\I r -e au rum n e u nr, Dr. F_ F. Ebersole, Mt .Vernon, la. 
Baker. Jam ... Allen Bandy. Knrry rred- Robert LeRoy Schul.. MRry Jane ",pndrlckln". R"Dh Arthur Hepp. C:,..,rre ord Weleh RUey. Ler1ly Charles RGhde. a gangland secret and may re- adequate a.nd baDdy Icenery and Ebersole was killed outright 
erlck Banp ber •. Mar, .. et Ann Beardl- Schwerlf.lIer. Dwlllht ThGm.. Shalcr. vmnnd HIli Jr .. Rleh.rd I..ee Hlnder- Robert Sterlln, Roat. RGber1 Thom.. cOlltume "hOp ,pue and providinr Md' ht hi t k 
ley. Rlla Ann BedrGrd. Mlle. rrank Ben- Charles Warren Shellon. Da vid Kenneth ·I'cr. Dorrl~ Tlle'I~nre HlubllCek. Jomea RUlaell. Jam... Marvin SlmGn. RGbert main one. Police Chief William ' on ay OIg as scar s ruc a 
da. Shelton. M.urJee Shlll,n •. M.ma Hel8ht "'r.n<l. Itnlm... Wayne M.rlln Kopp. Chadlma SneckenberlJer, Jaek RaymGJI!! J. Parker who took persona l pa,r,lllnr fa~l1lt1ea. concrete abutment on highways 6 

Robi'rl ' ".n Bentz. Ru .. ell Emerlek Shlnn. Robert William Shook. William ".,·Id Wllev lintchkln. John Henry Werner. Ro~rt V.natt. wmhlto. Suggestions I I d f om and 34 northwest of here. State 
Bert, Dale Sh"1'Wln Bln.ham. Jeek Jer- Royce ShultlewGrth. RGY Sieber. John ·',.,,·k •. Glad)'s K.thryn HuJxor. Richard CERTIFICATE OF charae of the investigation, sug- rece ve r 
"me Block. Albert Ceor.. Boeck Jr .. Chrl oph Sippel. Billy Gerald Skillman. "::orl H"mm-\' GRADUATE NUR' SE gested the possibility that the two Prot. Arnold GJllette and Walter highway patrolmen said the couple 
Donald Amos Boe.... Rlch .. d McDowell Alonzo Ho ... dtl Smith Jr .. Ch.rle. &am- Carl I .... Jeslna . Ro~rta J. H.uenneln T'\ _ hId g tl ' tt" g to I 
Boehmler. Jo.eph E¢ward Bohr. John uel srlth. Gertrude Elizabeth Smith. r~hn."n. H"ward Hoovor Jahn"Gn, Ever- NGrma RoM Loraek Adams. SUUlnne were rubbed out because of heavy v.;wey e pe rea y 10 ge ID was en route Co drado for a 
WIUIom Bo~hardt. !:rne.t Gordon Sor- Lulh. Smith. Paul NcvJ1Je Smith -tte Kin. Jo.,.o Fronk It. Jordan Jr . Petri Albreent. Janet LIourtne Allbau,h, debts to bookies. He said it looks correct working faclllt1es and vacatlon when the doctor appar-
monn. RJch .. d Ellsworth Brl,tIt. Lara HGllle SOuder. Hanl William "nix'rt Allrfll Komm.r~. Velma J ...... Erma J •• n Alt. Kathrxn Birkel An<\er- li h"- . t d ' Id I 

DGnaid EUlLene Brinton. La Veme Spurner. Hftrold LIGyd Stauff.r. Rus.ell K.I'er. Camillo Charlene Kellv, Ger- IOn. JGYce Ruth Demln, ""drew •. Vernallua .. welshjob...gloU.gequlpmen.anln avo - ent y tell asleep at the whcel. 
BrodJxork. Maude !:ll ... beth Brolan. Col- Emmert Stem. J.m~. Rlch.rtf St.v-no. 'rude KlnlJ. Keith Hnward Knorr. Dean Marie NollOn Baccuo.1 Blunor Mae '.r- ,Investlga ors a150 advanced the ing many pitfalls," she said. Mrs. Ebersole died at a hospital 
~%:n. ~~~~I.BA".:'~"Buc~~~::"":n. Fj:!,,~ ;:neods~~:c~,hOh:e:t·~;8Osir!~~~ ~.:'h'~ ~,'~~d ~~I,:nK:~V'!'n~vP~.:'a~~~~:; i~~~e P=~r. AII~hl~~Idt~~ ~~; idea that the pair, in desperate She has taught in Freeport since here. 
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RED OAK nPl--Cause ot a tin 
which destroyed the Red ~ IUt. 

tion barn remained undeterJll1Ded.. 
T\lesday, but Charles CoMet tl 
the state fire marshal's office IIW 
the case would remain open. 'l 

Conner declined- to speculate '" 
the !losslble connection ot the a.. . 
and the ropbery ot the Hunt III
permarket. A safe cOl\tain1~ '* 
was taken from the supermarket 
as firemen battled the blaze. 

Conner said the case would ft· 
main open through the three-1W 
period provided under the .!IIut 
of Iimi tations. 
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Contino Sentenced 

To 6 Months, Fined 

For Draft Evasion 

SAN FRANCISCO III'I-Accord
lonist Dick Contino, who pleaded 
guilty to dodging the draft be
cause he couldn't stand being 
"fenced in," Tuesday was fined 
$10,000 and sentenced to serve six 
months behind the walis of a fed
era I prison. 

The handsome, 21-year-old 
musician. who rose from an un
known amateur to a $4,OOO-a
week prcfesslonal on the winls of 
a radio talent competition, was 
sentenced by Federal Judge 
Michael J. ·Roche who rejected a 
probation department recommen
da tiO'l for leniency. 

"I have received letters from 
wives whose husbands ha~ paid 
the price-<ieath," the Judge said 
in pronouncing sentence. "I don't 
think this Is a proper case , for 
probation. What will they (the 
men in the armed forces) think 
about what we're doing here to
day? We bave to think about that 
too." 

Contino was trembling slightly 
and appeared nervoUl as he stood 
before the judge to bear his sen
tence. He brightened as the pro
baUon officer recommended pro
bation and .mlled wben Roche 
IBid : "I'm going to live him an 
opportunity to go into the army." 

But his face fell In diamay when 
the judge added: "But he will have 
to pay the price before he does." 

Maj. Martin S. Drucker of the 
sixth army took the stand before 
sentenclnl to testlfy that under 
laws passed In 1950, Contino 
would be ineligible for inducUon 
It he were placed on probation, 
or if he were ordered by the court 
to join the army. 

For that reason Judge Roche 
said the youth "may" join the 
army when his sentence is com
pleted. 

The dark-~red former Fresno, 

Paulette Goddard Charlestons 
Former Latvian · D.Pa 

Given Scho!arship 

A former displaced pef'l()n from 
Latvia who came to Iowa City a 
year a,o has been awarded an 
International scholarship at SUI. 

Aristeds Ratennanis, eon of SUI 
romance lan,uage Wtruotor JaniJI 
Raterm1lnis, has received the scho
larship for Ute 1951-52 school 
year. 

Ratermani., who graduated 
from University hlcb school in 
June, hu just completed his first 
SUI semetlter this lummer. He re
ceived his grade school instruction 
in a D .P. camp in GermanY. 

A pre-enlineerin, stUdent, . Ra
termaniJI arrived In the United 
States in December, 1949. He and 
his famliy came to this country 
throuah arnngemenu of Ute lAlth
eran World federatiol). 

Ratermanla hal a youncer 
broUter enrolled at the Unlverslty 
high scbool. His father teaches 
Russian and Jlrench at SUI. 

Albia Man Wins , 
Plowing Contest 

<AP "IN,..,,) 
FILM STAll PAULETTE GODDARD hltebed up her pari,-meUlf 
everu. ~own of the lIZI period at &be stamped out & .peedy 
Charleaton wlth hOllt J&eClaea Faib, Pr.rIslan ClOu&ourlu. The ranlen 
party at Fath'l home near ParII, annual _tal h1cb point .f the 
Paris Aurut fubJon .calIOn. later wal enUveneci by Fr.th', It.IIe7-
tIreM lmUalion 01 Charlie Chaplin, one-time hUlband 0' MIa God
dard. 

DAKOTA CITY «rI - Lloyd 
Goode, Albia, won the state level 
land plowln, contest 1'ueIday, de
feating laven other experts in tbe 
tests on the Jim Junert form. 

VlrcIJ Bender, Norwalk, placed 
second; ' Clint Bane, Bondurant, 
wu third and Wayne Nelson, 
Goldfield, wu fourth. Nelson 
qualified for the tourney Tuesday 
u the repreaentaUve of Humboldt 
county. ' 

calif., butcher's apprentice ap
peared dazed and bewildered as 
he was led to the county jail to 
await transfer to prlsoo. His 
mother, Mrs. Mary Contino, wep~ 
sottly when sentence was pro
nounced. 

Contino, who won success on 
the nationwide Horace Heidt tal
ent show, originally pie ded not 
guHty to the oraft evasion charges, 

but suddenly switched his plea CUnt Bane wa, tint place winD-
to guilty in the middle of the er In a .. fetT contest. 
trial after hearinl the IQ\'ern- Yerian CIaUleen, of Weever 
ment's evidence pilin, up against toWDlblp in Humboldt county, was 
him. c:hmen level land- conteat queen. 

He was charaed with draft She Is the dauptp of Mr. and 
dodging after he disappeared Mn. Henry cw.en. 
from the preinduction barracks at Tbe contest w.. lpoaIOhd by 
Fort Ord, Calif .• on April 12, the radio ltation WHO In connecUon 
day before he wat to have ben with the Humboldt county 1011 
sworn Into the army. conllervation fle1d \SQ, 

• 
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Slaying • 
In Iowa City over Vacation? ' 

Thefl you'll want to continue your Daily Iowan service without missing a day's de
livery. Keep up with current events through your Daily Iowan. Full coverage of nel
tional, international and sporting news. Just return the coupon below with $1.00 

If you are enrolled in the Indenpendent Study Unit You can get The , 
Dcdly Iowan fro~ Aug. 9.Sept. 9 for only SOc 

If you're leaving Iowa City ... 
You'll want to take your Daily Iowan with you on your vacation. You can receive 
The Daily Iowan by mail for the period bEftween Summer and Fall semesters for Qnly 
$1.00. Just mail in the coupon below with a dollar and we do the resf. Don't milS this 
offer. Act now! -

PleaH MIld The Dally lowcm to me at the acldreu 
91 .... below. Enclosed la 

'.60 for IDdepeDCleD.l Study UD.1l 
'1.00 for mall deUTery outalde Iowa Clty 
'1.00 for carrier deBT.,. la. Iowa Clty 
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